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By The Editor

Spring Revival To Begin Sunday At 
Methodist Church, Closes On May 8th

We saw a sign in Munday 
this week tlint we had never seen 
lx»foro

k—k
There was nothing unusual 

nbout the sign, which simply 
said: "Closed for Moving." The 
unusual thing was that the sign 
meant that Perry Bros, variety 
store was moving into a new lo
cation.

k—k
Perry’s were operating in their 

old location when we were first 
introduced to Monday some 22 
years ago, so we had to Inquire 
as to how long they had occupied 
the Rogers building Just south 
o f the citv hall.

k—k
B. B. Jackson of Lufkin, who 

headed the moving operations 
here, give us the answer. He said 
they had occupied that building 
about 30 years—which is a long 
time for a business firm to be in 
the same place.

k—k
The new store affords alM>ut 

twice the s|»aee and workers 
who have been swarming all 
over the place for several days, 
have it ready for re-opening. It’s 
one of the nicest things that’s 
happened to Monday recently, and 
you'll want to drop In and see 
the new store.

k—k
The medical doctors of th is1 

area heartily endorsed an ad 
vertisemont which appeared in 
last week’s jKipor, and is run
ning again this week, berating 
the fact that so many people buy 
hospitalization insurance from 
door-to-door salemen. The doc 
tors, we suppose, are called upon 
perhaps more than anyone else, j 
except qualified insurance men, 
to fill out forms to help [(arsons 
collect their insurance claims— 
and they are appalled at the 
number o f policies on which no 
money for hospital expenses will 
be paid. And such experiences, 
we are sure, prompted the ad.

k—k
“There are plenty o f honest in

surance agents in our local com 
munities,” they stated in the ad, j 
“ who live hero and are available
in case a policy turns out to 
bo not as represented. We there
fore, urge you to buy your insur 
ante from people you know and 
can trust.”

k—k
And if you can’t be insured by 

those people whom you 
and meet every day, and who 
maintain offices in our town to 
serve you, you may pretty well 
rest assured that you can’t be 
properly insured by anyone else. 
It would appear to us that the 
fellow who drops in today and 
is gone out o f your life tomor
row is not the one you should 
deal with.

k—k
A convoy truck loaded with six 

Rambler automobiles was jmrke.i 
on the west side of the city hall 
lawn last Sunday and is still 
there as this is written Tuesday. 
It seems that the driver became 
so tippy from tipping the bottle 
that he was endangering the 
lives of others on the highway 
and was stopped by local police. 
Maybe somewhere someone is 
wanting a Rambler, and is not 
able to get delivery.

k—k
"W ill you be here it. the morn

ing, or will you be out for cof
fee?” we wen* asked Monday 
by Mrs. Bisbee. whp is here : 
working with the Jaycees in tho 
showing of the religious film. 
"Day of Triumph." She seemed , 
somewhat am ized at the way 
"you fellows here in Texas drink 
your eoff«*e," hut she didn't voice 
either approval or disapproval of 
the custom.

k—k
It would be interesting to know 

just how many problems—either 
personal, community, state or 
national- that have boon solved 
or almost solved during the cof 
few breaks. A coffee break, some 
will argue sorta takes the ten
sion out and makes one mon* 
efficient (luring the remainder of 
the working |x»riod. And from 
the way things poj^x*d around 
here Tuesday, we doubt if we 
would have made it until noon 
without the coffee break, 
f t

And we w-oukl venture the 
guess that the coffee break Is 
here to stay. We've known of 
persons who serve coffee leav 
ing their places o f business and 
going to another for a coffee 
break’

k—k
Better begin to get your vot

ing pencil sharpened and ready 
to go The first Democratic prt 
election U Saturday. May 7. you 
know

The annual spring revival is 
scheduled to begin at the First 
Methodist Church next Surtdn.v, 
continuing through Sunday. May 
8, the pastor. Rev. Rex L- Mould 
in. announced this wix*k.

Next Sunday night wall be 
"Youth Night” for the revival 
and Billy Frank Fritzgerald Id
eal youth who is entering the 
ministry, will In* preaching at 
the 8 pan service. Melvin Cy 
|H*i*t will preside at the service.

Services are to be held each 
week-day at 7 a m. and 10 am 
Prayer services will lx* held at 
7:15 p.m. each night, with tlx* eve
ning revival service at 8 p.m.

Rev. Bruce Parks, who is pas
tor of tlx* First Methodist Church 
In Vera, will lx* the song leader. 
He is a graduate of M-Murry Col
lege In Abilene and Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas.

Rev. Hubert Thomson o f Abi
lene will be tin* revival preacher, 
and w’ill preach his first sermon 
of the revival on Monday night. 
May 2. Rev. Thomson is widely 
sought after ns a revival preaeher 
and has held meetings in every 
district of the Northwest Texas 
Conference*.

Special activities for the youth 
will be held at 7:15 each night,

111 V. n< m.icr
. Revival 1

THOMSON
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Mrs. Billingsley, 
Goree Pioneer 
Dies On Monday

Mrs. C. II. (tJoi'x - Billingsley, 
resident of Goree for tin* post 
53 years, pass**I away at 2 a m.
Monday in Haskell Convelesoent 
Home in Haskell, where site had 
been living since December She 
was SI years of age

Funeral service* were held at 
1 pm. Tuesday from the Church 
of Christ in Goree with Minis 
ter Payne Hattox officiating as 
sisted by Rev. J" 
of the First Met In 
Denton. Burial w. 
metery under din 
Funeral Home of 

A native Texa- 
ley was born Nm 
at Cleburne and 
C. II. Billingsley 
19. 1899. The o 
Corce in 1907 an 
there since that linn 
member of the O r  n

“Day of Triumph.” Religious Film. To 
Be Presented Here On Friday, May 6th

iq
h,

pmvding the n*vival serviix 
also immediately after tho 
ice

The public is extended a 
ial invitation to attend all 
ices of the revival.

', and 
serv-

cord-
setv-

Local Youths 
Are Honored At 
F. F. A. Banquet

The annua] Father and Son 
Banquet of the Monday FFA 
chapter was held last Thursday 
evening in the school lunch room, 
with a total of 65 members ami 
guests present for the event.

The program opened in regular 
FFA form with chapter officers 
at their post. President, John 
Reneau, vice i (resident Henry 
Pape, Bobby Masters, secretary 

| Tommy Dickerson, treasurer, J. 
P. Rutherford, sentinel, Fred 
McGrady, reporter and Elmer 
Kuntz. advisor and vocational 
agriculture instructor.

Each chapter member intro
duced his father and the presi 
dent introduced the special guest.

Special awards were presented 
by the advisor. The Green Hand 
award went to Herbert Jean 
Griffith son af Mr. and Mrs. 

know , Roddie Griffith. The Chapter Star 
Farmer award was given to Bob
by Masters, son af Mrs. Masters 
The highest award a chapter can 
give is the Honorary Farmer A- 
ward, which went to Gene Wood, 
who had devoted his time, equip 
ment and advice to aid the chap
ter.

John Reneau presented the 
chapter sweetheart, Miss Barbara 
Klrschner. with a bouquet of red 
carnations. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Klrschner 
and is a senior at Munday High 
School.

The guests speaker was Earl 
Sargent, farm service director of 
KW FT m Wichita Falls, Sargent 
based his talk on a line taken 
from the creed "I believe in 
leadership and respect for oth-1 
ers.”  He said Agriculture lead
ers are getting more ini|x>rtant 
hut they are getting leas of 
them, because people don't seem 
to realize then* will be u real 
need In the future.

Lockney Man Buys 
Ford Agency Here

Announcement was made last 
Tuesday that l>wight C. Key. I 
who has operated the Key Motor 
Co. here since January 1 1957.
has sold the Ford agency to Dee 
C. Wood of Lockney. who is now 
in charge o f the business.

In announcing the sale Mr 
Key stated that he will devote 
his time to his farming Interests 
in this area.

Mr. wood was formerly an in | 
dejiendent auto dealer in Ixjckney 
and was also associated with his 
father-in law in the mortuary bus 
iness. He has sold his auto bus 
iness In Lockney.

" I have established tesidence 
, in Munday," Mr. Wixxl said, "and 
we plan to become citizens a- 

1 mong you. Mrs W(xxl. who is 
teaching In the Lockney schools, 
will Join me In Munday at the 

i close o f the school term
"W e feel that we can take care 

! of your automotive problems, 
operating under the firm name of 
Wood Ford Sales, and we Invite 
you to romp In and visit with 
us We are anxious to serve the 
people of this area In any way 
we can.

Former County 
Resident Dies At 
Scvmour Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday from the 
First Baptist Church in Seymour 
for James E. (Jim ) Frost, retir 
isl farmer who passed away Sun
day afternoon at his residence 
near Seymour. He was 08 years 
of age.

Rev. W. R. K.ukalitis, pastor, 
officiated and burial was in Ri 
verview Cemetery in Seymour.

Mr. Frost had lived in Sey
mour for the past 14 years. Prior 
to that time, he farmed north 
of Munday for a number of years. 
He was born in 1891 in Boll Coun
ty.

Surviving are his wife; five 
sons, J. W. of Weatherford. 
James E. Jr. of Fresno. Calif.; 
Floyd Rt. of Oakland, Calif.; Jim
my L. of Fort Campbell, Ky.. 
and R H. with the C. S. Air 
Force ii, Germany; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Melvin Potter of Wi- 
eh.la, Kan., Mrs. Bill Manfredi 
of Oakland Calif., and Mrs. Hom
er Hippy of Westinster, Calif.; 
throe brothers, W. E. Frost of 
Fort Worth. L. J Frost o f Sagi
naw, Tex., and E. E. Frost of 
Hamlin; and 19 grandchildren.

Funk, pastor 
list Church in 
( in Goree Co- 
tion of Holden 
Haskell.
Mrs. Billings- 

inner 27, 1878. 
as married to 
on November 

lame to 
ve resided 
She was a 

h of Christ 
Survivor* include her husband, 

of Goree; two daughters, Mrs. 
Gladys Dyer of Euniee, N. M. 
and Mrs. Novis Sr. 'h of Crowell; 
one son, Alton of I iwlelgh, N. C. 
eight grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren; two sisters 
Mrs. F. M. Hamilton of Bowie 
and Mrs. J. C. Car|x*nter of Ard 
more, Okla., and throe brothers 
Jim Walding of Floydada, Wood 
Walding of Color io City, and 
Jack Wedding of San Antonio,

Golf Tourney To 
Begin On Friday

i Crack Golf Te.uma- 
tnrtlFi May. April 29 
st tlr< ugh May 8th 
al rgat lies must Is

Revival Slated At 
Friendship Church

The Rev. C 
of Dallas will 
for the week 
6 7 and Hth,

urtiss M. Carroll 
ix* the evangelist 
end revival May 

at the Friendship
Baptist Church. Rev. Carrol will 
show slides of his recent trip 
to (he Holy Land on Friday 
night, May 6.

Services will liegin at 7:15 on 
Friday and Saturday nights and 
at 7:00 on Sunday night. Sun
day morning services will begin 
at the regular time. Everyone is

The I^ake Cri 
ment will start’ 
and will last 
and all final
played by then .i There will be 8 
man flights.

Friday night ‘ there will lx* a 
big barbecue ai ,7 .'io at the club 
house served by Underwoods of 
Abilene. The enlne public is in
vited to this whether you are a 
dub member or not.

A driving contest will be held 
at 6:00 p.m. Friday also there 
will lx* pitching and putting con 
tests.

Qualifing scores must !*■ turned
in by 6:00 pm. on Friday. Turn 
in your si ore to Tom Posey at the 
club house.

Junior llitrh Honor 
Roll Is Annonuced

Students in the Munday junior 
high school who made the honor 
roll for the fifth six Weeks per
iod were announced this week
as follows:

Eighth gia ef Ian*!' Was 
la 'slie M Clute, R irkv .* 
Kenneth hint' . Hath* Burnett. 
Jerilyn Duke, Pat Pemck. Exa 
Lee IVysen and Billie Sue Walk
er

Seventh gi ide: Andy Anderson, 
Urban Bel I ing hausen. David 
Clark. Eddie Littlefield, Dowell 
Matthews. Judy Hardin. Marita 
Massingill and Nancy Thompson.

Sixth grade: Bonner Bowden, 
Bill Lcflar Bill Moore and Fran
ces Reneau.

It has taken a man of the doth 
to rectify one of the talking 
screen's greatest omissions un 
til now a full-scale portrayal 
of Christ with Voice anu color.

Fntltlixl “Day of Triumph," the 
iic.ll Spo tacle is a Jam* A 

Friedrich production for C 
tiny Film* which comes *■> the 
Roxy Theatre in Munday for four 
showings on Friday, M r 0. The 
film is sjmiilsoiihI by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and pro 
reeds will go to benefit the Pony 
Ix*ague baseball club

Munday schools will bo dismiss 
ed to see the film at 9 15 a m 
Friday, and other counts school* 
will s«*e it at 1:30 p.m. Other 
show ings w ill lx* at 7 and 9:15 p.m.

Through "Day of Triumph" is 
the Rev. Dr. Friedrich's first 
theatrical screen production, ho 
is no tyro at film making As 
founder-president of Cathedral 
Films h»* ha.* made a total o f 52 
short religious films for exhlbi 
tu n in -hurdles of many denom
inations. But he look leave from 
Cathedral to make the new pic 
tun* for the major 11 water eii 
cults.

Ambition of < areer
Through all of the 16 years 

since be came to Hollywood from > 
his native Red Wing. Minn., he 
has dishcatisl himself to the 
eventual project of doing the 
Christ story on a scale common 
surale with the significance of 
the subject

Dr. Friedrich found no mean

Junior ( ’lass To
Present fomedv

The junior class of Munday 
High Sonool wdl present "The 
Eager Miss Beavct" is their qn

at
thi

s p tr Mon 
s< hool gym

comedy mystery
ollowing cltarac

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Greenway 
visited relatives in Plainview over

welcomed and urged to attend, the week end

The Circus Is Coming To Town

This announcement is halted with delight by the Juvenile ele 
ment while some of the ‘older boys' are ilready looking about 
for their neighbor's nephews and nieces They -ire saying they will 
probably have to go and lake the children to see the JAMES 
'HKISTY olreiis, but deep down in their hearts they know they 

would not miss the circus if there was not a small boy within 
i thousand miles of their hometown

Many new and novel features will be presented this season 
by the James i bristy Cirrus; daring and intrepid aerialixta. acriv 
bats, wire walkers, bareback riders, funny clowns. |(erformin* 
|s»nies. high school and liberty horses, ponderous elephants. Capt 
Plunkett’* Trained Wild and IVitnestlc Animals, including C<x>kio 
the Chimpanzee will captivate young and old alike during their 
one day vlalt to Munday on April 29

nual class plav 
day. May 2, in 
naslunt.

The play is a 
composed of the 
tors:

Gaynella Upshaw, a dominating 
mother. Donna Partridge: Do
reen. her attractive 18-year old 
daughter. Sharon Cypert: Mar 
land her handsome 20-yi u old 
son. Elton Floyd; Tillie Ttxith 
acre the English housekeeper. 
Neva Morgan: Canasta Browry. 
the cook, Joyce Johnson; Hank 
Peters, the gardener, Willie Wea 
ver; Bernice Beaver, the eager 
Miss Beaver Sandra Brown. 
Beasely Scodder. the middle-aged 
widower next door, Allen Kiland: 
Miss Verbena Van Wyck, social 
dictator of Burch Hill- Su i Off 
lit'. Dickey, her long-tillertni’ 
brother John Reneau, Prentix 
Proufy, a mad barbei with a 
razor, Henry Pajx»; the faceless 
fiend a man or ghost, J. B. 
Rutherford

It you are eager fui excite 
mer t and mystery, he sur-* t< 
attend the play Prices are 75 
cents for reserved seats, *0 cents 
general admission, anil 35 bents 
for students

RHINELAND STI DENTS 
TO HOLD OI TING

The students and pre school 
children of St. Jom*i*h School. 
Rhineland, will hold thei»- annual 

: outing In Seymour fmrk Thurs
day. April 28, accompanied by 
Sr Alexia Sr. Pauline and Sr 
Agatha After a picnic lunch the 
children plan games and a wej 
ner roast will conclude the day

Mrs. Ada Edrington of Wichita 
Falls spent several days last week 
visiting with her son Homer Ed 
rington. and family

sistency between tin* demands of
entertainment and his principal! 
story souri-e the Holy Bible. It 
i*. out lar and away the world’s ' 
r sutently greatest best seller 
v. ifhoui-good reasort.

To uo the screenplay Dr. Fried J 
r i h assigned one of the in- 
dtt fry's leading scenarists. Arth- 1 
ur T. Hortnan. who had been 
hitherto chiefly identified with 
-creen vehicles for such troupers 
as Shirley Temple. James Cagney ‘ 
Abbott and Costello, Humphrey 
Boggart and Errol Flyn. These 
■redits stamped Mr. Hortnan as 

one whi could write for the es
sential mgr**dient of “boxoffice" 
a factor based on a picture's en 
Joyment potential.

Borman did the requisite ex
haustive research over a |x*nod 
of five years three of them be
fore putting jx*n to paper.

Hand Plekixl Technical Staff
The next and more immediate 

phase wan the recruitment of 
1 other creative individuals the 
director the cinirniatographer j 
ind the cast For director, Fried- 
re h chose Irving Piciiel. a lead 
er in tho field and possessed of 
a par-titular finding for a Bibli 
cal subject: for co-director John 
T Coyle fur his unusual famil 
larity with the staging of Bibli
cal scenes with fidelity.

Choice of a cinematographer 
was more o ff boat but ever; 
bit as successful The photo
grapher Is Ray June, one of the1 
industry's tx*st, and until now 
particularly noted for his exqo • 
ite earner u >rk on MGM s t >p 
•■-ict For "Day of Triumph” : 
tui.c hi* wrought i color-by- j 
"  'hting treatment of the in- 

•ttings which for thi* first
(Continued on I-e-t Page)

Seniors Leave 
On Annual Trip

An excited bunch of Seniors 
left for their Senior Trip at 8:15 
Wednesday morning. They went 
;s far as Abilene in the school bus 

and there rhev boarded a train 
for New Orleans

Thursday- and Friday the bunch I 
planned on tours and sight see j 
trig a rid * down the Mississippi 
and a visiting of thi* French quar-1 
tors. They will leave for home 
on Friday night and get back , 
home some time Saturday

Sponsoring them on their trip 
were Mrs Alice Wvnn. Joe Cana 
fax and Mr and Mrs. A. J. Nav -1 
ratil.

Democratic I'recinct 
Conventions Slated

Democrat ic precinct conven
tions for Knox County wall he 
held on Saturday, May 7. it was 
announced bv Collins Moor house 
Demis ratio chairman The place 
and time is as follows:

Kenajmin, court house, 3 p.m.; 
Truseott, Simpson Lumber Co..
1 p.m : G'lliland, gin office, 4 
p.m.; Vera, school building, 3 

, om.; Goree, city hall, 2 p.m.;
| South Munday. Legion hall. 2 
pm.; North Munday, Wardlaw 
Butane building. 2 p.m ; Rhine 
land, school building. 7 p.m.; Jan. 
Partridge, school building, 2 p.m.; 
South Knox City, old city hall,

12 p.m : North Knox City, now 
city hall, 2 p.m: Brock, school 

| building. 2:30 p m 
j The county Democratic eonvon- 
, tlon will be h»ld at the eourt 
bouse in Benjamin at 2 p.m. Sat- 

I ursday. May 14.

Funeral Service 
For J. C. Phillips 
Held On Sunday

J. C. (Jim Phillips, well known 
area farmer, passed away at 2:20 
p.m Friday at the family home 
three miles north ol Munday. He 
had licen in failing health for 
some time, and his death was at
tributed to an attack of pneu. 
monia.

Born on October 21, 1882 in 
Arkansas, Mr. Philli;is was 77 
year iif age. He was married to 
Miss Judy Williams on Septem* 
iier 20 1903, and they moved to 
Knox County in 1906, where Mr. 
Phillips was engaged in farming.

Funeral service were held at 
2 p.m. Sunday from the Church 
o f Christ in Munday with Harold 
Pnden, minister, officiating. He 

| was assisted by Payne Hattox,
| minister of the Church of Christ 
I in Goree.

Burial was in Gillespie Ceme- 
I tery with McCauley Funeral 
Hume ii eharge of arrangements 

, and with grandsons serving as 
' [tallbearers.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. H. D. Henson and 
Mrs. Albert Johnson, both of Mun
day; four sons, Coy of Levelland, 
Dale. Leslie anil Bud, all ijf Mun
day; two brothers Press of Mun
day and Shelton of San Angelo; 
iour half brothers Mike and Gra
dy of Munday, Troy of Phoenix. 
A r iz , and Don o f Plainview; two 

' half sisters, Mrs B. O. Norvill and 
Mrs. L. L. lluckabee, both of 
Munday; 28 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren.

Perry’s Move To 
New Location

An old Munday business firm is 
now doing business in a complete
ly new location.

This is Perry Bros, variety 
store, which this week completed 
moving lrom its old location into 

: the completely remodeled build- 
! ings formerly occupied by West
ern Auto Store, A. D. Brown 
ixgton office and the Farm Bur- 

1 eau. These two buildings were 
made into one giving the firm 

! just twice as much floor space 
it had in its old location.

The new Perrys store open
ed Thursday morning with a re- 
openirtg sale.

Headed by B. B. Jackson of 
Lufkin, who is in charge o f oper
ations for Perry’s, a large crew 
from Perry's stores have been 
busy this week in making the 
move and gettlri* ready f«>i the 
opening They include 1. W. So
well. vice president in charge of 
mert-handise; A. W. GartmaiA 
\ ice president in charge o f per- 
snnel; W A. Lengefelil o f Cole
man, superintendent for the lo
cal store; (W en Jackson o f Sul
phur Springs; Perry Algood of 
Lufkin: Van Allen of Plainview; 
Wayne Landers, manat or o f the 
Mineola store, and the following 
assistant managers: Pat Glove, 
Lloyd Berry. Jerry Sparks, Philip 
I^aswell, Milton Basey, Bill Gottis, 
Jix* Garrett and Bobbie Taylor.

“ We've been operating in Mun
day for about 30 years ” Mr. 
Jackson said, "and we feel that 
wo owe it to the town and com
munity to give them a bottci and 
more spacious store We are now 
(*quip|«xl for self-service, with 
shopping baskets and rolling 
carts and other conveniences.

The store's interior ha* lxx*n 
completely remodeled, with new 
fixtures Installed, new floures 
cent lights, both cooling and 
heating, and other modernistic 
features.

Mrs W. G. Welborn will con
tinue In serve as manager of 
the local store.

Due to the additional flixir 
space, a larger line of merchan
dise has also been added.

Tin* public is cordially invited 
to visit the new store and see 
the many shopping conveniences 
which are now available.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

April 26. 1960. as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1960 1959 1960 1959

April 20 — 64 47 87 80
April 21 — 47 42 93 58
April 22 68 35 86 65
Apt il 23 63 42 87 85
April 24 62 53 89 95
April 25 — 60 61 78 102
April 26 — 44 61 84 98
Precipitation thi* date

1960 3 90 in
Precipitation thi* date

1959 ____ 2K\ in.
Preciptation today __ __ .29 in.
Not included to total to date

7
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The Syracuse, New York Post Standard re 
tly carried an illuminating portrait of George 

Washington in a little known role that of a far

Dr Karl D. Butler, the well known agricultural 
eewsruust who wrote the article, points out that: 
“Washington's first and true love was undoubted- 
% lhat of the land "He was a large property owner 
and was keenly interested in improving and con 

ing the soil. And. in this, as in so many other 
■ys. the First President w as far ahead of his 

Dr. Butler writes- “ . . he advocated the 
aae of plows, drills and othci crude forerunners 
ml modem farm equipment. He knew well that 
•otwroi depleted the fertility of land and ad
vocated fertilization of the soil, but his neighbors 
*y and large were able to buy new land chaaper 
than they were able to fertilize the aid.”

Well, time*- certainly have changed* Fertilize 
Mon is as much a part of land management to
day as irrigation. And those cru»k> pieces of 
equipment whose esc Washington advocated have 
■adergune a magical metamorphosis Mechani/ i 
Son. in this era of sky high labor costs, is the key 
Ob successful farming. The machines are models 
» f  efficiency, longlife, 1<>w operating costs and 
productive ability. Equally important, they make 
possible- and practical the conservation techni 
ques fhat will save our precioua anil limited acre
age o f croplands fur future generations.

HOW TO SAVE ON T AXES

Yott've just |«aid your income taxes. Maybe 
you hail the cash on hand. mavbe you had to 

as legions of people must each April. In 
case, it's been a bitter experience.

And April will come again next year. So some 
*dv*cv i*i rwo ways you car. save on income taxes.

a southern electric company, should

| all the taxpayers must make up. And then, to 
! make a bad matter worse, they deprive the gov 
ernment of the tax revenues that would be paid 

| by private business if socialized business hadn t 
taken its place.

So lets save on our future taxes in both 
these divergent ways!

KEEPING I P  WITH THE TIMES

The newly-dawned jet age has met with enor
mous public response and enthusiasm. Overseas 
traffic is soaring. And it is pleasant to report 
that the Civil Aeronautics Board, in a unanimous 
decision has recognized that fact in ruling on an 
old controversy.

Two major airlines have been serving the Paci
fic Northwest Hawaii route on temporary certi 
ficates. A CAB examiner recommended that one 

| of these lines. Pan American World Airways, be 
dropped, leaving the other line with a monopolv 

j of service. He based this on the theory that there 
1 isn’t sufficient traffic for both lines.

Public officials, business people, civic organi
zations and other individuals and groups protest- 

| <>d that recommendation. Pan American pointed 
lout fhat Its flights along the route in question 
are sold out for weeks and even months ahead 
The result was that CAB overruled Its examiner 

! and granted permanent certificates to both air 
lines.

In doing this, the board stated that traffic 
1 over the route is expected to show big and 
steady gains during the years ahead. And it sup
ported the argument made by Oregon officials 

I that competitive service would mean tetter service
This decision should be welcomed In regions 

, other than those directly concerned For the prin
ciple on which it is based is the only one that 

j fits the burgeoning jet age.

The first way is the obvious one get a ratable 
nr fhx guide study if and 1 every legal 
Jon you can find Ignorance of allowable 

Abductions can needlessly cost you large amounts 
o f money

The second way is very different It 'ies In 
•eeptUT the Government out of bu*tn«-*- That 
p in  for the elective business ind all others So 
afahzist business commonly pay*, no taxes. Addi 
Bonalfy. they commonly t. • t f o r  deft ts which

McCauley 
Funeral Home

corrracv f q i i p p e d

AIR CONDITIONED 

TRANCE SERVICE

Nite Phone 
3451 

M U I  . TEX AN

One-Day Service
We can now give onealay 

srrvUe am rebuilding your old 
n a lln —n ■ Into a new one— 
miMTwprlng or nut ion Made 
■•ft, medium or hard. In anil 
your needs

21 yearn of ex|n*rirn<*e In 
Mumtaj Call fur free eati 
mate. I,*»w priors.

BOGGS BROS.
Kurollnra A

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on all makes and models 
o f T. V. sets.

PHONES:
Day MM I Night 9AAI

CHAS. MOORHMJSE
(attic - Land

PHONE KMII
• Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONE JIM

I ~

,  School W

BOSTITCH P e rs o n a l S ta p le r

3  m achinal in 1
•  A Desk Fastener
•  A Hand Staplar

Every Student should have one
y

tO m m -  ATTACH PAW  I S  SECURELY;
-  FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-  RIND THEMES INTO COVERS;
•  TACK UR PICTURES AND BANNERS;
-  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  POR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAY USES.

W m f co am  on desk or in the band. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boetitck for years of use. A really good 

r* foe only , • ^ • a _ a  _  .  a . 3 . t f

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In 
II linoleum or ruga In any 

room In your home. New 1IM0 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal. Armstrong and Pabro.

Get our prirea and es Ulna tea
before you buy.

HOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattrmnre

Dr. Calvin Gambill

< HIROPKACTOK

Office Hours:
*:M  5:10 M«m. thru HaL

TTsrdn H-S4I2 I IS U  M rls lt  
Hrjrmour. Texas

flv M AUDI D <’ P ADEN

Tin reformation principle 
had its origin in the New Test 
ainent (Gal 1:6-7*. Paul |>tead 
•si for the Galatian Cnristians 
to return to tlu* original gos 
|>t*l and pattern. This plea is 
always pertinent because of 
man's nature to drift >wa,v 
from God's calling and Christ's 
"way" of behavior.

"Reformation" and "restora 
tion" are closely ivlated terms. 
A  reformation carried far 
enough is a restoration and a 
restoration i* a |Kiitein of re
form either congregation wise 
or individual-wise. It is us
ually easiei to restore by be
ginning a new movement than 
attempting to reform a i n 
verted movement

The Montanist movement 
(2ml century* was a reaction 
to worldliness and indifference 
in the church. Mont anus plead
ed for a return to the purity 
and faith of Christians in the 
first century Actually the 
w riting o f the early creeds and 
the meetings of the ecumenical 
councils were for the purpose 
o f safeguarding the teaching 
of the Apo*tIes and I'hrist a- 
gainst false doctrines, <150 to 
7S7 A D  ).

Within the Roman denomin
ation itself reform movements 
have been numerous Monasti 
dam was an attempt to go 
back to the purity of the first 
century gos[ic|. Savonarola, in 
the 13th eentuiy. an Italian 
priest, lost hi* life in attempt

Be Careful, Snake 
Season Back Again

Beware of snake* This is the 
nii>ort coming i: from game war
dens all over I he State, accord
ing to the direct..; of law enforce 
ment of the Game and Fish Com 
.mission. With the advent of 
warm weather, the *nake movc-

ing to purify the church at 
Florence. Peter Waldo in the 
12th century John Wycliffe, of 
England in the early 14th cen
tury, and John lluss, a Bohe
mian, was of the l-ltli century 
were meetings, attempting a 
return to the original pat
tern of 1 st century Christian
ity Thest were the forerun
ners of the great reformers of 
later times Martin Luther 
l lrich Zwingli, John Calvin and 
John Knox.

Every generation needs to re 
examine the Bible and rede
dicate iheir lives to restoring 
New Testament Christianity. 
Through the centuries many 
independent movements go 
back to the Bible and restore 
Christianity in its original 
form. No group or nation has 
any priority in this. There are 
today Independent movements 
of this nature in India. Russia 
and other nations. This is our 
plea today! Wc have no prior
ity on truth We want only 
to bo Christians, without de
nominational affiliations, Chris
tians only without being of 
a certain tyi<e; dedicated only 
to the o ce  of restoring the 
original pattern of the gos 
| ol. doctrine* of men. and thus 
1m ig ir -mher* of the same 
universal church the New 
Testament Christians were 
members of Christ's church 
and i» do:-.- " Can wo not make 
tin* plea without offense, or 
not *

ment has begun throughout the

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
April 29-SO

A spectacular picture at re 
gular admission prices . .

“The Ten Command
ments”

starring Charleston Heaton 
anil Yul Brynner 

First show eweli niglii at
7:30 p.m.

Siiiitlav and Monday
May 12

“World In His 
Arms”

Tues. - \V«*d. - Thurs. 
May 3 4 5

“The Shaggy Dog’

MORAN. KANS . SENTINEL. "John L.'s cheer 
ful acceptance of automata was the thing that
distinguished him the most as a union leader and 
it was mainly responsible for the present amicable 
relations that exist today between the mine work
ers and the owners . , .

‘ Curiously even in his most turbulent days, 
John !. Lewis was never accused o f dishonesty. 
Not one cent o f shabby money ever touched his 
fingers While other union treasuries were being 
I >ted bv the boss.-* The I'nited Mine Workers 

* remained notably free o f c irruption."

Notiice
TO A LL  I \ \ r\ 1 KRS

The closing date for rendi
tion of your property to the 
city and School for 1960 is 
May 1st

No tax assessor will be a- 
round to see you S<*o the tax 
collector at the City H ! and 
Pender your property fm t,«\ 
es before the closing de*.>.

State.
There are lour kinds of |H»ison- 

ous snakes in Texas. They are 
the moccasin, copperhead, coral 
snake and the rattler. Naturally 
the mosccasins are found around 
water; the copperheads like cool 
places around old rock piles, barns 
and stacks of old lumber; coral 
snakes also are found around 
old tree stumps, under vines and 
shruhs; the rattler likely Will he 
found most any place. Many of 
them are killed crossing high- 

j ways.
Because there are so many 

non poisonous snakes many per
sons may take a chance For in- 

i stance near Rockport last week 
a group of school children found 
a snake swimming along . he 
beach. They stuffed it in a bag. 
believing it to be a harmless hog- 

I nose. I-iter, how ever, it developed 
the snake was a massasauga rat
tler.

Many of the harmless snakes
have value as mice catchers and 1 
should not lx* molested. In fact.i 

; the director warns it is best to 
leave all snakes alone, except to 
kill off the poisonous one-

TIMES \\ASSIFIKUS '•AY!

L O C A L S
Miss Merle Dingus and Mrs 

Mae Couch and Bobby were in 
I ‘am pa over the week end where 
Miss Dingus visited her brother, 
Bill Dingus, and family and Mrs.. 
Couch and Bobby visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Wilburn.

Mrs. Clyde Longbottom and 
daughter of Guyman, Okla., \isif- 
ed relatives here and in Spring- 
town over the week end.

Mr* Oscar Cypert, Melvin and 
Cathy and Miss Bobbie Nelson 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

ROXY
Door* Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
April 29-30

Marjorie Main and 
Parker I ’lnnelly in tlie new . . .

“The Kettles On Old 
MacDonald's Farm”

Sunday anil Monday 
May 12

“The Gene Krupa 
Story”

starring sal Minso a* Krii| 
Susan Kohner and 

Janus. Darren

Tuesday and Wcdiu-sday
May 3-4

Glenn Ford and 
Deldlie Reynolds in , . ,

‘The Gazabo♦»

Mr. and NTi * Zone Franklin 
and Laura Gladys. Mrs. Jimmie 
Bullington, Mrs. S. E. Robert
son and Jessie Yost visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Ix*e and Ronnie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Womble 
and sens in Denison over the 
week end. Mrs. Robertson re
mained for a months visit.

Mis* Arleda Moore and Miss 
Verna Lee Rawlins were visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Lawn M owers
ECONOMY

MODEL

22* roUry with 2 4 - 
H T  . 4-cycWi Brines1
4k StrultOB • "* IK . 
rtH-oil 9tA rt4*r K in n er- 
t ip  c o n tro l, fro n t d ta - 
ch A rg r c h u te , ch rom D  
p la to d  t u b u la r  h a n 
d le . AU.u-strtM e c u t 
t in g  h e ig h t t j im l i t y  
c o d a ! r in  t io n  t h a t  
U l*  t '■ H I t  At u t thm  
price!

E-305
ZfPHIR 22

6 9 ,9 5  «
ZEPHYR 22*

Reid’s Hardware
Munday. Texas

i

IRRIGATION
SERVICE B IT P IJ l

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pips, G. E. elsctrlc motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

z ;Xs.* - jfc»J8Lxha>isB A '  i JfcL'

O V E R  BACK C O U N T R Y  R O A D S  AT  45 
W IT H  A S K Y  H I G H  L O A D  O F  T I M B E R

Chevy middleweight 
shows the big rigs 
how it’s done!
TIuit's a 6.303 medium-duty Chcv- 
rolct powered by a 2S3-cu.-in. VS. 
But there's sure nothing medium- 
duty about the load. Sir. J. E. 
Blankinship, Arkansas logging  
contraetor, says both of his 
tOTSum-sjmng 6,303"s “move along 
at U) to 50 miles per hour with 
55.000 pounds gross weight arul 
maintain a 5-trip-a-day schedule 
uHth no trouble at all." Figure the 
money you save when you’ve got 
a medium-duty truck tluit can 
cover 30,000 back-country miles a 
year with a high-tonnage load!

We’ve never *cen anything like the 
amount of praise truck owners are 
heaping on Chevy's new torsion 
spring suspension. Owners like the 
fact the truck handles a whole lot 
easier, can move faster off the road 
without beating the driver to death 
and shaking loose all the sheet metal 
They like the idea of extra thousands 
of miles liefore trade-in! . . . Drive 
a '60 Chevy just once. It’* a whole 
new experience.

J C h e c y  mul.IUu fight aiettigrt 200 mtlrt 
cf Itatk tihuII  a day it. dicing f irnhrr u f 
of the l in e d )  arut i/ r/ iii-fin g  i f  fo  the 
mitt at Crouett, Arkansas

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDIBUT TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PH O NE 2231 ----------r --------- # _M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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CLUB

S TEAK
LB.

CHUCK

ROAST

T A LL  CORN

BACON

FOLGER’S

Coffee
LB.

Hl-C
16 OZ.

G A N D Y ’S

Mellori ne
3 —Va GALLO NS

1.00

BONELESS ROUND

STEAK
LB.

LOIN

STEAK
LB.

T-BONES
LB.

5 9 c

GROUND

LB.

BEEF

RIBS

BULK

WEINERS
LB.

VEGETABLES |I Tide
G IAN T  SIZE

Squash lb. 10c 59c
U P T O N ’S

Carrots cello 5c Tea
V4 - LB.

33cRadishes cello 5c (il.A W O l.Ari
GOLDEN-RIPE

Bananas • • 8c
hour

25-LB.

1.69
FREE DELIVERY

PH ONE 5411

I) O IT B L E 

S T A !M P S 

EVEIIY Tt ESDAY

l

WARDROUPS SUPER MKT.
\V here  ̂our Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROl'P’S TRADING STAMPS

We Reserve 
Quantity Rights
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

identify the product (including 
all contents) anti test for possible 
harmful effects on hum.ms.

Teachers Hear 
Educator Speak

Issued by the State 
Health Departm ent

Health authorities on all Ipvels 
of government keep a constant 
vigil on the problem of the food 
additives. Federal and State laws 
as well as local ordinances pro
tect the public from accidental or 
intentional adulteration of food 
and drugs.

The Food ami Drug Division of 
the Texas State Department of 
Health is the responsible agency 
in Texan for enforcing State food 
and drug law-. The task has 
many facets from cheeking 
bread labels to tasting milk

Hardly any food is no* altered 
in some manner to improv * taste 
intensify color, keep fresh long 
er or inrich its foist value.

A new pamphlet, published by 
the Kuod and Drug Aihninistra 
tion of the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, entitled 
“ Food Additives” helps to explain 
sume of the complexities of the 
problem

Additives are a regular part 
of modem food merchandising 
TTierv are several categories of 
additives in common i n '

Nutrient supplements are the 
vitamins and minerals added to 
foods to improve nutritive value, 
and sometimes to replaiv those re
moved in processing For example, 
thiamine ivdamtn HI), riboflavin 
(vitamin K.’ '. and niacin tanother 
B vitamin l and iron must be add
ed to bread if the bread is t* 
be called “enriched.”

Sugar substitutes or nonnutn 
tive sweeteners are |x*rmitt«xl in 
foods for people who must re 
strict their intake of ordinary 
sweets. Saccharin and the calcium 
and sodium cyclamates < cycle 
hexyl sulfamates i ire commonly 
used

There are many different types 
of preservatives, each type being 
best suited to a particular type 
of product, or more effective a 
gainst a particular spoilage or 
ganism or chemical change

Smoothness of texture of con 
feetionary, ice cream and ether 
frozen desserts; uniformity of 
color, flavor and viscosity o f cho
colate milk: “ body” of artificially 
sweetened beverages all of
these things are controlled 
through the use of stabilizers 
and thickeners.

Fooo and drug authorities must
make sun- that labris corrts tiy

More than 700 teachers listened 
attentively for an hour Saturday 
as Dr. Evelyn S. Thompson. 
Houston, stressed the impact of 
reading on the future of the world.

Speaking at the reuding «*n 
! ter conference h»'!d at Midwestern 
' University student center in Wi 
| ehita Falls, I t Thon'4»viu out- 
lined how . omprehensivc tea ling 
stimulates thought .unyoking 

1 ideas which .r turn < reale strong 
conviction; h i . ling must p 

, spire action.  ̂ to be successful, 
she said.

Teachers who attended fiom 
Munday were Vli .1 M i’  U 
C. Hrown and M’nes vine I’ m 

I ridge, Ina Cowan. Paei i Vndle 
ton. Weldon 'srtiitl W.iP . He 1.

M M  PIN I I* « .IICI 
\KKIV Ts |> \t s i  |\

At what date this little Pin 
up Ciirl" made her arrival is un
known a* a lei let trom the rand 
mother Mrs Claudia Bxlgers. 
failed to tell us this fact. Tin* oth 
er details on the little girl art*; 
Her name is Dumthy Nell and 
she weighed k jxiurxls and 7 
ounces. All were cal pleased with 
h<>r except Gortlv the lit Me mx 
year old brother who said he 
(list didn't want four girls and 
two boys, he wuf. counting his 
mother and daddy Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Rodgers in that group. 
Claudia las*, age three, and Ikx'kv 
Sue. who will soon he two. think 
everyhttng is just fine and just 
as it should be The mother and 
baby are doing real well anti were 
able to lie brought to their home 
in Austin on Easter Sunday The 
maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs K S Lvon. of Cleveland
M’ss

Mrs M L. Btrt! and son. Mit 
1 hell vtsttisi here sister, Mrs 
Ikinald Hubert, and family over 
tht week end prior to joining 
her husband In Brazil The Birds 
plan to leave May 4th.

Mr and Mrs Lynn Reynolds 
and Randy of Lubbock visite<1 
Mr and Mrs Don Wardlaw and 
Mr and Mrs Ertue Reynolds 
and other relatives over the week 
end.

Ivon Whitworth left list Mon 
day for the Naval Air Station 
in Alameda. Calif, after spend 
tng ill* leave her with his par 
ents Mi anti Mix D. E. Whit 
worth.

Open Saturday
Munday’s New Snow 

( one Stand
Our new snow <x»rw* stand Jo 

eated just south of Morton and 
Welb >m (Inx-erv w 11 
Saturday

Com** by for those big tasty 
snow cant's

Leo Howland’s
'NOW  (O X K  sT A N I)

Mr and Mrs W R Moore and 
grandson. Mill M ore  visited their 
daughter . n.1 famtlv Mr and
Mr’  R K Bernard and children 
tri Lubbock over the » >vk end 
They attended the Seoul ceri* 
monM on Sunday arid v ia  their 
gru ndsor. Richard Bernard re 
reive his Eagle Scout Ridge

T A R P O N  It VI|*lM .

T»rj>on fishing on the Texas 
coast vviU be under way very 
shortly according to information 
fr<*n tlie Marine I ,.h«i; atory of 
the Game arid Ktsh ('OTTUtUMiutt 
at Rorkport This mighty fight 
Ing fish has already made its 
apprarann*. along with Spanish 
mackerel, jurkfixh. bluet.sh p»tn 
jxirui and sh**epsh.ea<i

THE M t’NDAY RIMES, T il l  KNOW, APR IL  ?H. PMJO

Food VALu ES 
galore

THESE SPECIAL PRICES W II L RE IN EFFECT  

THURSDAY \FTERNOON FRIDAY A N D  SAT.

K1VIP.E1 I s — IH OZ

P E A N U T  B U T T E R 45c
m  w i o m i  — 1 ; « /

C A T S U P  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
Ki: \I-TS Mill \» I K M HIP

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
( t i l l  BOV \|{ I IKK

R A V 1 0 L I  with beef
.» .1:1 I M\ \ N M IIOI K

qts. 49c

29c

FI GS 25c

M IM I O

Limes
I I.R. < I I 1.0 li\ (.

19c
n  \ v>

Granges lb. I0 C
. \**Ii 1 Nt ION I \ l l l \  I A V  V W IM M P

Apples
m i . ; * 0 1  in: \i>o i;t  i>

lb. 13c
Sgtuds IO lbs. 49c

Dial Our Special Number 1211

I lil)/>.\

BE E F  T A C O S
V (II N> Rl (H i l l 's  I K O /t.N

C H I C K E N B R F Y S T S
I R IO " OK PI I t H I liO/l N

FISH lb. pkg.

55c

87c

( \M i l l s  i k i w i  III p o t \ to  I KO/.KN

S O U P
1(11(0- I > I I KO/i \

C. R E E \ P K A S

2 5 c

1 9 c

- A L L  O V E R  

Th e  S T o R E !
If you haven’t already bought your Ticket to the 
Circus do so now. Auspicies American Legion and 
Auxiliary. Date Frida> 29th —  Place: American

Leffion I*ot

l iA M IV V  T IM ** — ALL  FLAVORS

I C E C R E A M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  19c
AHMOI ICS

H A S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
.1 B s. 1 A M  \ — IN EXTRA III AVY S Y R l’P

G O O S E B E R R I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
FK.AM O AVI FR It'AN

B E E F  GR A V Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

C R I S  C O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
hlVIKKI.I.'S

P O T T E D M E A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
T f \ s l N — PINK

G R A P E F R U I T  S E C T I O N S  ...  19c
NKAV — 111 N’t AN I I IN fs  t III IIKv M  PKEMF,

C A K E M I X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
KIVIItKI.I.S IS 07..

A P P L E  J E L L Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
M tH .H S  Al l (•KINDS

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
V* e have the kind of meat that you need for charcoal

ing and we know how to fix it.

\  \
. .  LBNFK'S 

POI M l  Pivli.

c

11 •' I t KI I PIVIII VTO, vi a* VI.'ONI ( IIFF.SF, s i'lf 'K Il H  Nt IILON

Switch M eats 29(
L

t i M - i . s  t o w n  v

Bacon 2 lbs. 89.
KUX I s vim  \( | — -|\ sTIt lis

or§orine lb. 29c
Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Salurdavs¥

7 a. it. to ftp. m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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A
ITS THE LAW
★  Jm s T ** * * - *

WHAT IS I.AW *
While getting ready to observe 

LA W  DAY U S. A <»n May 1st, 
js-rhaps we should ask ourselves 
the question . . . "What is |.'\x ?"

Tlie English language use- one 
won! "law" to express two dis
tant ideas 1 found In many 

’ 'foreign languages these two 
meanings are expressed in two

different words. When we si>eak 
of the "rule o f law," we are think 
ing o f the whole body of law, 
under which we live together In 
a civilized society,

In laitin the word law in its 
board concept is “ jus," but for 
a specific statute it is “ lex", from 
which our word "law" is derived. 
In French it is "droit” and “ iol;” 
in Spanish, “dereeho” and "ley."

The French word for law is 
identical with the word for 
“ right." This is not a coincidence. 
The whole purpose of the law is 
to define and enforce our rights. 
We an- forbidden to s|«>is| on the 
highwa> so that others ma> en 
toy theii right to travel the same 
road in safety. Laws s|>ecifyiiig 
how wills and do(*ls shall he 
made have been adopted for the 
benefit of the people.

Our rights ar<* in thus- broad 
groups First, si<ecific legal rights; 
thousands of these have hecn

AIR CONDITIONERS. . .
l„-t ns figure with you on Installing >ear around air con 

illthuiing in your home, with either washed .dr or refrlgerat *1 
air conditioners.

We handle the Lennox and American siand-ird air condl 
tinners. These may purchased ami installed on easy 
terms Nothing Down t'p to 3 years to pay.

We have all kinds of air conditioner supplies and can service 
most all m-Niels.

GUINN TIN, PLBG. k ELECTRIC
Phone l.>UI Monday. Texas

established through the years as 
the law strives to keep itself re-
sporudve to the changing r eeds of 
the p«*ople it serves.

Second, fundamental rights 
such as the right to vote, to boar 
arms and to participate in govern
ment.

And third, there are "basic 
rights” so basic that they tic 
long to nil men everywhere. Call 
them God-given rights, if you 
will rights guaranteed under 
law and named in the Declaration 
of Independence Life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness.

Law guarantees us freedom, 
peaiv and progress, ideals whiidi 
ere. and always have been, de- 
p*‘ndcnt upon the adequacy of 
out legal system and the protec
tion awarded the individual by 
our courts.

LAW  DAY U. S A is the Atner- 
ican way; it is America's answer 
to communism.

'This column, prc|>ared by the 
State Mar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any I tw without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advis«>d con
cerning the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law. i

K IIINELAND SC IHMII.
TO SPONSOR IIA M  K

Farm FactsKnox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital April 
26:

Miss Maude Isbell, Munday,
Klvera Rios, Knox City; W. Fer 
rell, Benjamin, Mr. Morton, |
Goree; Marin Maldonado, Knox 
City; Mrs. G. F. Hagle, Matadoi;
Mrs. Mary Loper, Kimx City; I 
Kd Helms, Knox City; Mrs Mat 
lit1 Russell. Vera; G J Zeiuel,
Munday; Mrs. Ben Hum Goree;
Mrs. Gene Brown. Munday; Sain I 
sory Pierce, Benjamin.

Patients dismisscti since April j 
19:

Mrs. Tim Silha. Rochester; Jim 
Menslee, Munday; W k Braly, |
Munday; John Reed, Goice. Mis 
S P. Keny, Knox City; Mrs. j 
lulian Pena. Vera; W K. Cond- 
ror. Munday; Leola Ware, Knox 
City; Jin* Wilde, Rhineland; Mrs.
Anastacio IlmineZ. O’Brien; Mrs |
Ina Stalcup. Goree; Mrs. Tony |
Flores, Stamford; Mrs. Jack |'\)p Phillips Kites

A  U S farmer 
produces enough to feed 
himself and 23 Others.

In Russia a farmer pro
duces enough to feed 
himself and one other.

Kelalivps Here

Sinking Slated At 
Benjamin Sunday

The regular first Sunday sing 
ing for the Churches of Christ | 
for this area will be held next 
Sunday afternoon with the Hen 

j  jamin Church of Christ it was 
announced last Saturday.

The public is cordially invited 
I to come out and hear this good 
program of inspirational songs.

MAHONS W il l MEET
The regular meeting o f Knox 1 

Lodge No. 8M. AFAAM, will be 
'held next Monday night at 7:.3U 
o’clock. All members are urged 

' to Is- present. Visiting NJasonr 
I are w elcome.

Mrs. John Shropshire and Vat: 
essa of Luobock spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Atkinson, while her hus
band was building a cabin at 
Lake Kemp.

Mrs. Be.i Ys hr i ; i  nd 
Dee Clough visited with M r., 
Mrs. Joe Duke In Wichita f  
last Friday.

?OUR SOCIAL SECUF

Your Social Security man will he 
here on May 10th and June 14th.

at tlie1 
Tues-

HASKELL ROWLING LANES 
In Haskell

Open 1 p m. until 12 p.m.

—Air Conditioned -

Open bowling before and after leajrues. 
League nights are Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Open bowling all hours Monday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Snack Bar— TV Room for the Kids!

Now forming additional high school, 
church and other leagues. Bring the whole 
family for wholesome entertainment.

1 A dance will 1m- held 
Rhineland Parish Hall on 

•lay night. May 3. s|aui.sorcri by 
the Rhineland high school Music 
will be furnished by P. L. Busby 
and Ills Abilene Playboys. The 
public is cordially invited to at 
tend.

Gems Of Thought
MII.DLKNKSs \\ |s|H»H

Nature is the most thrifty tiling 
in the world- she never wastes 
anything; -die undergoes etiange, 
hut there's no .annihilation the 
•-sence remains.

T  Binney

c.innot fa:l in following na-
i trie

Montaigne

Welch. Munday: Mrs A 1. Kimi'- 
brugh, Truscott; Mrs | L  Pierce, 
lienjamin; Rosetta Gal on, Goree; 
Bernite Rosalez, Benjamin; Guari- 
alune Hamircz, Munday; Curtis 
Seale. Cops*; las- Hampton. Knox 
City; C. W. Walla. Munday; 
Mis. Howard Voss Munday; Mrs. 
J. C. Godsey, Knox City; Mrs. J. 
F. Middlebrook, Knox City. Mrs.
B. R Durham, Knox City Mrs 
Jimmy New, Knox City; Mrs. 
Vernon Hu klcy. Knox City; Mrs
C. !.. Cooks Munday. Mrs Elton 
Williams. Knox City Mrs An 
dy Burkett. Gore*

Births: Mi's. Connie l,ee Doc- 
kins. Munday, a is., Mi and 
Mrs Jack Welch. Mm lav, a girl; 
Mr and Mrs. B. R. Durham, Knox 
City, a boy- Mr. and M Samsory 
Pierce, Benjamin, a hoy; Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Nexx, Knox City, 
a girl; Mr and Mi- Charier 
Cooks, Munday, a b. y; Mr. and 
Mrs. Klton Williams Kr City; 
a boy; Mr. and Mrs Gene Brown, 
Munday. a boy: Mr aid Mrs An 
d\ Burkett, Goree, a girl.

Deaths: Mrs. ’^-t! . Stewart, 
Knox City.

Blood donors: Geor.:e Ho*lg«*s. 
Haral Cornachan, Alvis Petty 
and G M Harden.

To the natural philosopher, th«-re 
is no natural object uruni|M>rtant 
<T trifling From the least of 
L. lure's works tic may learn the 
greatest lessons.

Sir John tierschel

Vo it p'.iplo arc on tlie world, 
not in it having no conscious 
sy mpathy or rcl.it unship to any
tim e about them |

John Muir

PATTON FAM IIA  
MEETS IN GKAH\M 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Patton. 
Penny and John Walter and Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Patton, all of 
Weinert visited in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patton in 
Graham last Sunday. They were

Among out ot town relatives 
and friends who attended the 
funeral of J. C. Phillips were 
Mr. arid Mrs. Coy Phillips, Sr. 
and twin daughters. Mr and Mrs. 
Coy Phillips. Jr. and daughter 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Bobby James 
Phillips ail of Lpvelland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Anderson and sons of 
Whitharrel; Mr. and Mi's. Jim
mie Henson and sons of Shall- 
oxvater; Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
Gresham and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt of Wichita j j 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Hen | 
son and son of Lake Charles., I 
La ; Mr. and Mrs. Parker New I 
and children of Miles; Mr. and I 
Mis II S. Phillips of San An 
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Phillips j  jj 
and Dora. N. Mex.; Mr. and Mrs ( 
Loy Phillips of La mesa; Troy I 
Phillips of Phoenix, Ariz.; Don I 
Phillips of Plain view; Mr. and’ ! 
Mrs. Jimmie Walker of Big * 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Phillips of Dallas; Mrs. Nena! j 
Johnson of Lawton, Okla.; Mrs. 
Welch Morrison of Faxon. Ok f 
la.; Mrs. Clovis Cagle and Mrs. j 
Jerry Scott of Wichita Falls.

Arnold Langford of Anson; Mr 
and Mrs Ezra Smith of Weather
ford; Mrs. (leorge Gray and 
daughter of Weinert; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Owen arul daughter and 
Mr and Mrs. Dock Owen of Lit
tlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Reeves and Mr and Mrs. L. D. 
Reeves of Shallowater and Mr. 
and Mrs Starly Dennis of Level- 
land.

Nature's first and last lessons 
tench roan to be kind, and even 
pride shoo'd sanction what our 
natures n**ed.

M try i» \i-r Eddy

He approaches the study of man 
l: r;d with great advantages who 
is accustomed to the study of 
nature.

Ifenry i>a\ id Titoreau

met there hy Mr. and Mrs. Ted i -------
Arnold. Mr and Mrs. George j Richard Whitworth of Fort 
Williams Randy and Dianne, and Bliss. El Paso, sped* the week 
Mr. and Mrs Pat Arnold. Teddy I end w ith his parents. Mr and 
and Tony, all of Arlington and Mrs D. E Whitworth.
John Patton of Dallas It was I 
the first time in three years 
that the Waltei Pattons has had 
all their children together.

S a v e  on  th e  F a m o u s

fire$fone
GUIDE G R IP

•  Give* twice the xervite 
of old type de»igrt*.

•  Shorter turning bet'er cleonmg
•  *Budt in mud guord protect*  

s id e w a l l  and bead*

Mr. and Mrs Grady Searcex of 
Gould, Okla . and Mrs. Cloma 
Brewer of F3dor.ido, Okla . s|m-i t 
Sunday with lelatives here The 
occasion xx.is a get together xxith 
Mrs A. V Seal cey and Richard 
Mr and Mrs Claude Hill and Mr 
and Mrs. F .1 Code ail meeting 
at the home id Mrs. Ralph Weeks 
for a reunion. Tins was the fust 
time all had been together 
over two years.

Mi and Mrs. C. T  Wilson of 
Meadow Mr and Mrs Charles 
Pruitt and Carol of Hale Center 
and Mrs Bill Hudson, Carol and 
Butch of Oklahoma City. Okla 
sjN'nt the week end with Mr and 
Trov Moore

Mi and Mrs Douglas Smith 
Mr and Mis Gcsirge Weber and 
John Poison visited Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Jones in Swenson last Sun 
day Mr Jones has been ill fot 
some time

Mr- T

Mrs. T ie  
nr !n\ for 
relatives m

m
Foi i

ig left l 
d ys \ 
Worth.

ast
si

Sat 
w ; • h

L Phillips has returned 
; four xx i-eks' v isit xx ith 
itesi i. Oklahoma.

. - . . I t  ADVERTISE!

Quality Implement Co.
On Se> mour Highway Phone 6701— Munday

N

’Ship’n Shore's easycare Shirtible*
with smart mitred collar, and pockit 
tails to wear in or out. All cotton 
that makes ironing optional. . .  woven 

satin-stripes in cool pastels.
Sizes 28 to 38... 2 98

CARL’S
DKPARTMKNT STORK

AUTO SEAT COVERS
I960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed at _ . 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PIIONK 371*1 MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mr. Farmer:
When you need a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all tvpes 
o f tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul 
jobs.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Rhone 3631 Munday, Texas
i

T H E  G R E A T E S T  S T O R Y  O F  A L L  T I M E '

66 6  A production rich m artistic and dromotu vo lm i

*  Tremendously moving ond inspiring!

*  It has rore b e a u ty , g ro a t volue . . .  m o g n ifk a a flj
directed and presented . . .  don't miss th is !

*  A truly moqmfuent motion picture!

i i‘i - V c f t

Presented bv Junior Chamber of Commerce

Roxy Theatre
Friday. May 6, I960

Him *»'.own xt **:!.% i.m. — 1:30 n.m. — 7 p m. — 0:111 p.m
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

By ( <«txre*niiMn Frank Ikard

Certainly one of the most im
portant Independent offices in 
the Federal Government is the 
Office o f Civil and Defense Mobi
lization. Besides the overall pro
gram of providing physical as
sistance before and during any 
disaster, they are charged with 
the responsibility of a tremendous 
public relations job of educating 
the people on the need for such 
a program The general compla
cency of the people of this coun
try to attack from the outside 
makes this job almost Insurmoun 
table We have b»s-n indeed fortu
nate in the past that we have not 
had to be involved with attack 
on our short's. With the present

and future scientific advance
ments in warfare, I am sure we 
all realize that the next war will 
probably reach the United States.

To set up any organization to 
give us protection from or aid in 
the event of a National enter 
genev would be a tremendous ur. 
dertaking However, their respon
sibilities do not end here. Un
fortunately most every city and 
county in our area has had some 
experience with a natural disaster 

I such as flood, tornado, and other 
j grotesque events of nature. Since 
195k the Office of Civil and De 
fense Mobilization has Ixvn given 
joint responsibilty with the vari
ous states to give advice and as
sistance to the respective state 
and its various cities and coun 
tics. Coordination oi the civil 
defense and defense mobilization 
activities and the various head- 

j quarters and the other Federal 
Governmental agencies such as 
the Defense Department, health 
agencies, Agriculture Department

during the time of a disaster is
now in eflect.

These responsibilities lor the 
great Southw'est are handled 
through the Southwest Regional 
Office at Denton. Texas. They 
are presently set up and operating 
on the campus of the Texas Wo-1 
mans University but soon will

power and tonnage 
<»d cooling capacity

Hospitalization Insurance. . .
Insurance that will meet the approval of your Medical 

Dix-tor. and that is time tested I have been in th<> General 
Insurance business for 17 years, and will he arourd in case 
of loss.

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Ith Bltx-k North of Ford Dealer I’Ik»ne MW I

Dollars And Sense
By Miss S. C. Kinsey. Knox 

County H D Agent

Art* you considering buying an 
air conditioner?

Consider cooling capacity of the 
| different brands Ignore horse- 

Lix>k for rat 
expressed in

btu*s per hour" The higher 
I btu capacity the more heat will 
be removed from the area you 

j are cooling.
To tind out the amount of 

cooling you will get for each 
watt of electricity used, divide 
■lumber of biu's by number of 
v\ itts. To determine the amount 
of cooling |x-r dollar of cost, 
divide btu’s by cost of the unit 

i Check name plate or unit for 
btu's and watts

Ch*x'k on controls for humidity 
air velocity, thermostat, con 

! struction and Insulation, and ease 
j of operation.

Controls for air velocity should 
• have both high and low speeds, 
They’ should also operate to fan 
only, and to exhaust air in stuffv 

I rooms
Good insulation prevents out

side sweating of the unit. A rust- 
| proof covering on the outside |x»r- 
tion will add to the life of the

Tuur Vote Vnil Influence Will Be Appreciated

LFROY DAVIS
C \XDIDATK FOK

Constable Justice Precinct No. *>
KNO\ t ITS — •si N**FT DISTRICT* 

Subject T > V tion Of Democratic Primary May 7

be moving into a new under
ground center. Since 1955. this 
Office has aided and assisted in 
cleaning up and making safe and
usable again the roads, sewers, 
water systems utilities, bridges, 
and other publn facilities in lour 
of the five states that it serves,
Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, and 
Louisiana. New Mexico has been 
fortunate in not needing their 
services.

If you have an occasion to visit 
the Offices in Denton, 1 know 
you will go away feeling a lot 
safer from attack or natural dis
aster You will, no doubt, go back 
to your home more interested in 
your local civil and defense or
ganization. Through a matching 
fund program, your lix'al city 
or county may bo able to effec
tively equip and maintain a pro
gram of military and non military 
defense. The Office of C'iv.l ana 
Defense Mobilization is set up 
t<> prepare the civilian population 
for survival under attack, and 
preparing for management of theTunit.
Nation’s resources to meet sever —— — _
d types of National emergency attended bv children who live on 
Wo shoult feel fortunate that the ranch.’ at Kingsville. Mrs. Is- 
wc haw in this Congressional abel Scarborough is the principal.

t the Regional lleailquart- 
eis f .,| the Southwest

Mr F C Sanford and Mr. Rhea 
Howard of Wichita I'ills  were 
Washington visitors this week.

and children of Platnview visited 
her mother, Mrs. Lucille Stodg- 
hill. and other relatives over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Fincannon of 
Lcuders visited his mother and 
sister, Mrs Bertha Fincannon and 
Mildred, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tidwell 
and daughter of Abilene visited | 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck | 
Tidwell and Mrs. H t\ Yandoll, | 
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden I 
visited their son and wife, Mr | 
and Mrs. Lee Bowden, in Lub
bock last Sunday.

Sunday evening.
Sunday School and Church was 

well attended at the Church of 
God in Christ last Sunday.

'Hie little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Jones is In Knox 
City Hospital.

Mrs. Bobble Isaac Is back home 
(rum Houston Hospital. She Is
doing nicely.

L O C A L S

M M )A Y , TEXAS 
Friday, April 29th

AM ERICAN  I.EtdON HI T 

Sponsored by l,o« r\ Post No. 4-1

JA M ES-CH RISTY
C O M B I N f D

C I R C U S
A M D  M E N A G E R I E
O U T S T A N D IN G  SUPERSONIC CIRCUS P ER FO R M A N C E 

20 —  TH R ILLIN G  CIRCUS ACTS —  20

Thai (irad Old Show of the *-olden West
I eatiiring HorM 't 1 nrMimvt \i ndint-. \i-rt*ltxtv Hun-
hack f{M<*rv Wire W tlkrr* lt> nititiii llarxx-v I'r un Iru 
I ’iium-v  Pi.nderlnir Elephant*. I < rtx hhi* \nimals and Funnv 
Clown-.

in COI.OHM I. t \TR It  \ «.\\/\  s p H 7 . «  I.E

SEI EHE GRAND I’A td  XTK1 *»F PERFORMING HORNE.* 
Kentiii kv ilx<r<iii, de,-; l.igltf I ih II-1!’. I 't rtng SI 
gerian X|x,ttixt ■«>( uiioiix. Ilnrr'ia , t̂.-,-ds mil xhrlliuxl Pony 
I >rills in Preeixicn Timing.

SEE lIF N IT v IfTT V  I 'M i l  M (tl I HI I . H H W f  1111(11. 
BAL\Nt F \M* II K> i»V INt H F» E\ \TED PLANK

See A M VK  ANACO ND A  SNAKK  
from the steamimr Jungles 2b feet long 
and weighs 3Ob pounds.

School Pupils 
Study Outdoors 
On King Ranch

Bovs and girls who live on the 
sprawling King Ranch in South 
Texas have a wonderful op|x>r- 
tunity for ir outd<x>is education, 
according to an article in the 
\jiril issue of TKXAS GAME 
AND KISH magazine, published 
by the Game and Fish Commis
sion.

In this article on outdoors edu
cation on the ranch, pupils of tin* 
Santa Gertrudis school tell some 
of their own experiences with 
wildlife in the open. They tell 
of their adventures with javeiirtes, 
armadillos, coons, coyotes, and 
skunks.

Two of the box s tell how their 
grandmothers m ale hot tamales 
with the Javeltna pigs.

The Santa Gertrudis school ts 
I on the main King Ranch and is

Mr. and Mrs. Gill AVvatt x’isited 
his sister, Mrs L o n  AValdrip 
and family in M.-Lean over the 
week end and all visited with re 
latives in Shamrock and Borger 
on Sunday.

Miss Carla B*"t» and Fat Mc
Guire of Abilene were recent 
guests o f Miss IL  x-'s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. t\ rl lkxxv

Mr. anti Mrs. Dale Williams

David Moorhouse of Amarillo 
visited Mr and Mrs. Chas. Moor
house last Thursday.

Activities o f The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Mr Frank Soott spent Tuesday 
in Haskell.

Church was well attended at 
West Beulah Sunday. $45.00 was 
raised in the rally Sunday even
ing.

AA'e all enjoyed the program 
at Dunbar School Thursday night 
Mrs. A’ernice Boozer and Mrs. 
Bonnie Smith are teachers. The 
title of the play was “The Mo
ther Goose Story.”

Clarence Smith won second 
place in speaking at P. V. Col
iege Saturday.

Mrs. Olis Johnson went to the 
hospital in Wichita Falls Monday
evening.

The Methodist Church have be
gan having meeting again.

W. C. Chandler was in Wichita 
Falls Monday evening.

Burton Thomas was in Wichita 
Falls Monday.

The members and pastor of 
ixith Haskell and Olney Churches 
wwshippod with AA'est Beulah

AOl K VOTE AMI IM  I I FN< I AMU. lit APPKKC I ATFIt

HOMER A MARTIN
( amlidntc For

< COMMISSIONER. PRK( INCT 3
KNOX r o i  M V , TEXAS

xiihjixt To rtie Action Of The Democratic Primary

Public Auction
YOI N (, C O l'N T Y  L l'M U K R  CO M PANY  

(■raham, Texas — 443 Elm S t  

Tuesday, May 3rd., at 10:00 a.m. 

SALE  H ELP  RAIN  OR SH INE

NELSON AUCTION SERVICE has been ixanmlmdoncd to sell 
the stock of 1.1 AIBFK, TOOLS HARDWARE, BUILDING 
SUPPLIES, m T IK E b , AND BC|UIPMKNT at PUBLIC 
AUCTION to the highest bidders with NO MINIMUM OK 
RESERVATION.

Some of the items to sell are:

Office equipment, 1939 Ford '■'350 Pick up with stake bod, 
1959 Studebakcr station wagon with air conditioner, all store 
fixtures, plumbing (water heaters bath tubs, sinks, w’ater 
closets, pipe, soil pipe. Iitt'ngs etc*, juunt of all colors and 
a good supply of outside paint too Bolts of all sizes, screws 
door lock sets, hardware, sheotrock, plywood, screen wire, 
doors, window units, shingles, siding, shiplap, sheet metal, 
trim, oemcn*. lime, fence lumber flooring, dimension lumber 
of all sizes. White and yellow pine in No. 1 and D grades,

This Large stock of lumber and supplies will be sold in one 
day and there will he over 500 different lots and individual 
sales. This will take all day so plan to come and spend the 
entire day at this sale. Every thing must and will be sold— 
Nothing will be reserved Nothing will be Passed Out.

TERMS: All Checks made payable to NELSON AUCTION 
SERVICE All purchase's must be paid for on sale day. Mer 
chandisc to lie removed from the premises as soon as pos
sible.

AUSTlONF.EKS NOTE: Entire contents o f this yard will 
tx' sold in one day and it will sell in lots, groups or singly as 
taged. Sale Iwgins with Lot no. 1 and continues in numerical 
order. INSPECTION on Monday before sale.

SALE CONDUCTED RV

NELSON AUCTION SERVICE
107 E. tilth. St., Amarillo, Texas

a

R id iti is

— LADIES—
This T id id  Wilt Admit One laidv to Circus for

H A LF  PRICE
Exchange thlx C'otiptifi at Main Entrance for

Ladies Half l*rice Admission

Karaite I he Monotony of TV—brin*t the entire family ami 
enjoy a holiday at the I H T  CIRCUS

TW O PERFO RM ANCES- 2 & 8 P.M.
Free Entertainment on Midway I Hour Prior to C inais Time

Adm. Adults $1.00, tax inc. Children .">0c

let us
give you a
demonstration ride on our

The Humble dealer in your neigh
borhood will be glad to give you a 
demonstration ride on Atlas Bucron 
Tires These are the wonderful tires 
made of a miracle new rubber that 
positively will not squeal . . , that 
smothers bounce anti hump . . . that 
stops 30? quicker-safer-than ordi
nary rubber . . . that wears for miles 
and miles of driving.

A M I**  /• bmllmvln' . . .  so judge 
for yourself Take a ride on Atlas

’ Ltrex” •*« •••••d T'ect*~v>'ti *<l*i Jupoi, 
“Hopot tl «  t'o4«~wrt

Bucrons — and then talk trade. You’ll 
be as pleased with the trade as you 
are with the tires.

Now, Easy, Economical Terms 
r, up to It Months to Fay

Humble dealers now offer you a 
low-cost plan for time payments on 
tires and batteries. Minimum carry
ing charge. You can t beat Humbles 
easy payment plan.

HUMBLE
•INll

ATLAS

M P i N
TIRES

SION OF H a p p y  4 M t o ih f .
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrm. Thelma Ln  Coulston)

Mrs. Ehlenc Richcson of Abi 
lenc Is spending a few days with I 
her grandmother. Mrs. Viola Sand 
era.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Feentster of 
Weatherford visited over the 
week end with her mother Mrs. 
W P Hurd.

Mrs. I ôht Sc'ott and Ike Ship-
man visited Friday 
day with Mrs. Kllie Timheriake 
In Leveland.

Mr. and Mrs. J I,. Trainham 
Jr. and tliri'c boys of Wichita 
Falls visit's! over the holidays 
with Mr. and Mr Ji Trainlum.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves 
and two sons of Knox City spent 
last Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hughes and Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Quel Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs, Sylvan Kinni- 
brugh and girls of Foldana visited 
ln the home of Ins parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kinnibrugh, over 
the week end.

Mrs. C liff Mormon of Mundav 
visited Friday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Taylor and 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Benge of 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Martin Jr. and three children 
of Red Springs were recent visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Fuller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss and 
Barbara spent the holiday with 
Paul's mother, in Apache. Okla- 
homa.
and Clark of Abilene and Mr. and 
the Baylor County hospital where 
he underwent surgery last Satin 
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Glenn Reach and 
children visited with relatives in 
Seymour. Sunday.

Miss Virginia Jackson of Cro
well visited with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jackson. 
Saturday and Sunday. Also visit
ing in the Jackson home was 
another daughter, Janeil, of W i
chita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carmack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cieek and 
Wayne of Commanchc and Mr. 
Jack Carmack and children of 
Brovvnwood were visitors in the 
. H. Adkiss'.n home during Fas
ter

Mr. and Vnt. Mini Feemster 
an i Sharon of W.nhita Falls sjient 
the week end with his parents

Ml. and Mrs. Jake Feemster, 
June and Janiec.

Mr. und Mrs. Hollis Townsend 
and daughters of Littlefield visit 
ed Mr and Mrs. J. H Adkis 
son and Juaniee, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Trainham 
s|H*nt Sunday with their friends 
Mr. and Mrs. (). L. Tedrow in Wi 
ehlta Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Trainham 
nd Claik of Abilene and Mr. and
Mrs. Kdd Trainham of IloUldov

For Sale
Century 16-foot boat with 

twin electric starting Johnson 
outboard motors. All in excel
lent condition

For information inquire at

M-Svstem
S K V M O F R , T E X A S

thru Sun visited with relatives (luring Fas 
ter.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Shipman this week 
are Cecil Sutton amt daughter. 
Nokia c.f Yuma. Arizona ;md 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Shipman 
and two boys of Oregon

Mrs. Ruth Hickey and son of 
Royalty visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rowdoin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bvrnn Hughes 
of Eunice, New Mexico have 
Imsti Ktiending a few days with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Hughes, Challa and Byron.

Mrs. Jim Hughes is visiting 
with her daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

I Clarence Allen in Abilene.
Mr. Farrell is »  patient in the 

, Knox County 1 lospital.
Mrs. Ester McGaughey, Mrs. 

Wesley Trainham and Mrs. Jim 
Roberson attended a district meet
ing of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service in O’Brien, Wed
nesday.

Mrs. John Gray Whorton of 
Lubbock visited with her aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Roberson, 
last week.

Clarence Alien of Abilene visit
ed Friday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crownovor 
and family of Hamilton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lefoy Thomas and fam
ily of Wichita Falls were holidav 
visitors in the home o f the lad
ies parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Kinnibrugh.

Mrs. W. C. Feemster span' the 
Faster holidays with her daugh
ter. Mr. ami Mrs. John A. Cole
man. Mr. and Mrs Heavy Snody 
and Mr. and Mrs A. L. Poddy in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dttward Richards 
and little daughter, Kelly have 
been v isiting with her mot he.-, 
Mrs Gertie McNeil and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Albright < f 
Seymour visited with friends.

Visitors in the K B. Ritchie 
home over the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Guindell Ritchie and 
sons of Pampi. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anson Ray and girls and Mr. 
and Mrs, LaMoine Ritchie of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Benge of 
Sevmour visited recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ful 
!er and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Petty and 
family of Pecos wore recent visi
tors in ihe homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvts Petty and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Galvin Hardin 
and boys visited during the holi
days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Hardin.

visited recently with Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn Beach and other 
friend; und relatives.

Mrs. Eva Jemigan aceompan 
ii-d Mrs. Savoy Feemster and 
daughter, Lona Faye, to Dallas 
recently where she is spending 
a few days with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ingrain.

Mrs. Johnny Gore and Douglas 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Gore in Hobbr, New 
Mexico und Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Gore and family in Midland. 
They were met in Midland by 
Johnny who Is employed in Jr 
ran, Texas.

Mrs. W. F. Rube visited with 
her son. Mi . and Mrs. Carl Couls- 
toi. and Vicki.

Miss Karen Sullirut returned to 
la i practice teaching over the 
week end after being confined 
t > her home on account of illness 
the past week. She was uccom 
panled to Denton by Mr- Rube 
Richards who will visit with her 
daughter. Mi and Mrs Charles 
Roberson and family In Dallas.

Mi and Mi's. Juke Feemster 
and Jan s|»ent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Matthews and 
family in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Roberson 
ludy and Kathy and J. Winston 
Feemster and a friend of Wood- 
son s|sdit the holidays with Mr.) 

| and Mrs. George Parrish in Hons 
1 ton

College students home during 
the holidays included William 
McGaughey of Texas, Tech, Don
nie Gay Hardin. Diane Christian, 
.••in Richards and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Carl Collision of North 
Texas and Carol McGaughey and 
Jnn Frank Coulston of McMuriy.

Mrs. W. A PaiTis o f Denton 
visited during the holidays with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs Weston 
Parris.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and 

daughters visitisl Mr and Mrs 
J. B. Graham and Randy in En 

over the week end.

Mis Tom Wiley of Stamford 
and Mrs. Fffic Green and Mrs 
Rise Weaver of Haskell visited 
their spier, Mr M I>. McCrary, 
anil family lust Friday.

Paul Watkins of Wiehit.. Fit's 
spent last week with is grand- 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rey
nold-;. l 'e  returned home with hi;
I irents and sister Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Watkins and Rene, who 
iven Sunday guests in the Rey
nolds h< me.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Reynolds 
returned home on Monday of last 
week after a week end visit with 
their son Don Reynolds Pad
ucah. They attended his wedding 
to Miss Martha Ann Sawyer of 
Fort Worth, at Fort Worth on 
Sunday afternoon.

Margaret Clowdis, 
John R. Ixjwrance 
To Marry Soon

Mr. and Mrs Jack Clowdis 
are announcing the engagement | 
and approaching marriage o f 1 
their daughter. Margaret, to . ns 
John R. Lowrance of Athm s , Ga 
He is the son o f Mi and Mis. 
J. F. Lowrance of Gon e.

Miss Clowdis will graduate in 
May from Munday High School. 
Lowrance entered the serv J 
ter his graduation from Texas 
Tech In Lubbock last spring.

The couple have s<-ltvi<*il June 
2 as their wedding date.

Rhineland Men 
To Attend Knights 
Of Columbus Meet

Vernal Zelssel and A .1 Ku 
chief o f Rhineland have Im • »i 
named delegate- t" the lf*<.() state 
convention o f Km t , f  Colum
bus. fraternal oi ’am/ation of 
Catholic men. to lx- held m Aus
tin on May 2 4 Z< i - I is grand 
knight of Rhineland ('. iineil 1760 
and is engaged in fanning Kueli- 
ler Is |*ist grand night and is 
employed by the Rhineland Co
op. Gin. High pnmi ef the Con 
vention will be dedication of the 
new State Build ic Texas is 
the first state t<> h a structure 
of this type to hm the adminis
trative offices of the Order.

The pre-conventi -n " tivitin 
begin on Sunday. May 1, with an 
initiation of new members into 
thi Order. Regi-c non will be 
neld on Monday n. .rning. May 
2. ivtth the (lc i a Mon of the 
State Hcadquurr : . d a ponti
(leal High Mass to be held In 
the afternoon. J 
will take plac-e o;
W<-dries.lay, May

The Texas Si .'«• 
ing. designed b\ 
of O’Connell a:

four acres of land south of the 
city of Austin, commanding an im
pressive view of the city.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane and 
daughters visited with relatives
in Midland over the week end.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell visited re | Mrs. L. J Hill visited with her 
latives in Baird over the week daughter and family, Mr. and 
end. | Mrs. Scotty lender and Michael,

and son, Mac Hill, in Lubbock 
from Friday until Monday after
noon.

Tommy Ratliff of Dallas visit
ed his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. iiatliff. last week.

Austin Archill 
'■bettered grotto i 
Lnoy of Guad.i!' . 
grotto tii<- arch 11 
a meditation dei !■: 
area above the t 
reflection and tp 

The 1.100 squii 
was built at nr, 
eluding land 
landscaping ami

mess sessions 
Tuesday and
and 4.
"ouncil Build 
i II O'Connell 
Pi - bit AI A, 

features a 
licutisl to our 

Above the 
has included 
providing an 
ang level for 
t prayer, 
foot structure 
of $82,500 in 

nishings and 
centered on

Buccaneer Stamps Are
YOUR BEST VALUE

Another Buccaneer Extra — If you need one or two Books to 
receive the Premium of your choice, you may pay 3.00 ( ASH  
IN PLACE OF EACH BOOK Y O F  N EE I) A N D  GO AH EAD  
A N D  RECEIVE YOUR PREM IUM.
JUST ANOTHER B U C A N N E E R  STAM P EXTRA FEATURE. 
HI < AN N E E R  STAM PS FEATURE N AT IO NALLY  A D V E R 

TISED B R A N D S
Y ou also Receive Bucanneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

Coffee KIMKKI.I.’S

P O I N D

Diamond Catsup b e t 10c 
Flour !:. P O l ’N D s  

hi MBEI.I.’S

Coffman J pucnts

Mrs. Don Jones and son of 
Abilene spent Inst week with her 

Mr. i.'ifi Mrs. Bu k TidMr. and Mrs. DerrcM 
of Wichita Falls visited Sunday well, 
with home folks.

Mr Bolt Cook and girls oft Week end guests in the home of 
Morton and Mrs Dean Newberry, Mr. and Mis. Tommie Harper 
and son of Clovis, New Mexico1 "■<-re hi parent Mr. and Mrs

'<>. O. I I ijht, and hint her and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Harper 

■ o f Coldsthwntte.

Miss Frances Hedgespeth of 
I Fort Wcrih visited her sister. Mrs. 
Joe Sanafax. and family oxer the 
week end.

Thank You
For your p im.uigc :r:. 

tiie time I opi-i„.- « i c ,
| tor tabic barber shop. I an 
operatln ' h i s  shop b .s -a a  • i 

am unai.lc to work on incrct ■ 
and have the following sch 
dulc

Vei.i. Tuesdays: ii- '.j.m ai
W ei; -s.|,i>s. Munday. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday

I will h.-v? both the Mun- 
day Tina- i id K.u-x iMtv 
Herald on md for m.» . ta
mers to read.

f .  R. Hendrix
PORTABLE BARBEIt s im p

500 F R E E  STAM PS 500
With The Purchase of the Items Below

( L I M I T  O N E  IT E M  E \< II P F R  (T 'S T O M R R )

100 free Stamps 100
With the Purchase of any Light Bulbs

100 Free Stamps 100
W i t h  t h » *  Purchase ot 2 rc g u l a r  size Kimbell’s Determent

100 Free Stamps 100
With the Purchase* of 2 cans KimhelTs Luncheon Meat

5 0  Free Stamps 5 0  5 0  Free Stamps 5 0
W ith  the Purchase o f  ' ■ ll>. Kinilt- li s 

T E X
it l i l i  the piirclias.- <>f I cans Diam<tiid

s w  i ;c t  p e a s

5 0  Free Stamps 5 0  5 0  Free Stamps 5 0
With Mte I ’nri base o f Kimlx-lt's

(•It X P f It II E
With the Purchase «tf line 2 lit. pkg 

ETC. BARs.

2 lbs. 29c
Thank You I Klee nex *IM> sJ/K 3-69c

. CLASSICS

•  •-

THE PRICELESS LOOK 

$3.98

The sweeping n in e  of the shawl collar is echoed in the 
pert cap sleeves of tills MACS!(ORE blouse It's made of 
that mar,.-lou c.tton broadcloth th.at DRIP DRIKS, an* 
It, embroidered with the prettiest of summer flowers. White 
with White. White Wit a Plack. and White w ith Fawn emtimid 
ery. Sizes ,«o to 'is.

MUNDAY DEPARTMENT STORE

For Your Patronage and Confidence
Wo r.ave sold tin* Fold agency, w ’bcii 

we have « !»■ in to ’. as Key Motor Co for 
a iiltlc • vet three year. . ‘ Mr. Ben U. 
Wood < f Lockney, who is now in char 
o f tho business

YVe take this means ot thanking you 
one and al! for your loyal patronage and 
youi confidence in ns during1 the time we 
operated tl is agency Th< u have meant 
a great deal to us.

We sine rely hope you will give Mr. 
Wood your emit inn d patronage, and we 
assure you that he is able and willing 
to serve you well.

We shall always have pleasant mem- 
ores of nous association with us.

Dwight fi. Key
We have some bargains ii fx>ats and 

mocois -.vllicit we have o ind.

Pop Lorn M  IBI I.I. 

< VN

i m l l £  ia<
> not t.

Cherries i iP t l l l  Ll.'s 

K l.it s 'U  it 3-69c

Q l X V T IT V  
RICH r» 

KENEKXKII GOREE STORE
Those Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

April 29 - 30

/
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COME SEE OUR MODERN NEW STORE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING DURING OUR

w

Reopening

-W HICH BEGINS-

hursday Morning 2  At 9 A .M
P E R R Y ’ S HAS MOVED TO Till- WESTSIDE OF THE SQUARE 
and can now serve you better in every w ay . . .  bring the family

Thursday. . .  Shop and Save!

Hose
FIRST QUALITY. . .  NEW SHADES
If you have worn Perry's Hum 

v<»u know o f their sheer he»ut> 
nul long wearing i|iialilies . . 
Now Is Ihe tune to stork Up for 
very little money. You’ll sure 
ly w:ml several pairs.

KRE>H . . . OKI.It IOI S

O R A N G E
S L I C E S

PAIR

P O I N D

B I G  ASSORTMENT 
BRAND NEW

DRESS
MATERIALS

While They Lost

SC

YARD
VALUKS TO 59c

All new arrival* in new 
•■mf patterns. You may 

from 12 <!:!' 
kind* of beautiful fabrics 

1 1 hese wit) go fast at this 
^  w price. HURl 
^  rHURSDAY MOR' N'G.

< t* r

I V

FREE !
30*50 
HI LO

LOOP
RUGS

(; i t  s
For

Ladies and Children

(OPENING DAY...THURSDAY ONLY
I

12 COLOtS 
TO CHOOSE 

FPOM I
O IK  NMV srO K t 

IS

SELF
SERVICE

SHOP V * VOt IM.t 

r\\ AS M il l-E W K

i :n t r  \ <;ooi> q c a l i t y

Ladies’ Panties
PAIR
FOR 1.00

mm n lP *1"
k«> wl

>Tf HUY I’LASTK

LAUNDRY 
BASKETS

?*£>< » mi oi.iv rhoose from red, yellow
or luri|iioise Built strong, with 
<t 'rd\ handles Hnndv for manv 
•ts»-s ib-mt the home. A real bar 
• •in at only

Huy Two or Three*

u n .M .M c  *.tt. 
s t a i n l e s s  s rr .K i.

•  KITCHEN TOOLS •
M iring sp**ons. turners holies. f>»rk« 
potato mashers and other items that 
you use every day in the kite hen 
Made of stainless steel with Kakeltte 
handles

2  For 88c

We Have Many 
Wonderful

G I F T S
for

M O T H E R S
D A Y

KM H I.AR 3* 
STYINTJBSs STEEL

FLATWARE
stalnl«*ss steel teaspoons, tablespoons, 
iee tea spoons, kfiiv **s .and forks. Beaut! 
tol swirl pattern. ton'll get years of 
he.auty and i n > front this fine flatware 
.and ju»t look a* this sale price,vfliii moire i4c

COME... BU Y...SAVE!
PER R Y 'S

- I N  M U N D A l-

I

ll

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r  ELECTION

THE STATK OK TEXAS I
tYU ’NTY OF KNOX >

On this the 25th day of April, 
AO . 1960, there was presented 
to me in my official capacity a 
|M>t|tion signed by Lloyd Griffith 
and 31 other legally qualified 
voters of Menjamin lnde|K'tuient 
School District, and also a pe*l 
lion signed by Orville Kinni- 
hrugh and 27 other legally quail- 
fied voters c»f Vera Iivle|iemlent 
School District, playing for an 
election to consolidate Vera In- 
dep«*ndc*nt 9k*hool District and 
Itenjamin Independent School Dis 
trict both in Knox County. Texas, 
and which said districts are con
tiguous and constitute as a whole 
one continuous territory, ami it 
appearing to me in my official 
capacity that the requisite num
ber of legally qualified voters of 
< ai ii of said school districts have 
signed said petitions, and that 
such (a-titions are correct, and 
pray for such consolidation for 
school purposes

•N't »\V THEREFORE. I. L. A. 
Pa ker. County Judge ,*f Knox 
County, Texas, do hereby, purs
uant to authority of Article 2806 
Revised Civil Statutes of the 
Si te of Tex is. order an election 
’ carl; oi s i l l  districts to he 

held on Saturday May 21st, 1960, 
for tlie purpose of the voters of 
the several districts to vote up 
on and determine whether or not 
said Vera lnde|>ondent School 
District and Benjamin Independ- 
ent School District shall is* con
solidated for school purposes, 
said election to ho held in all 
things and respects as provided 
lor general elections. There shall 
in* printed on each of said bal
lots "For Consolidation of the 
Veia Independent School Dis
trict with the Menjamin Inde
pendent School District" and 
‘‘Against Consolidation of the 
Vera Independent School District 
with the benjamin Independent 
.School District."

Collins Moorhouse is hereby 
appointed election judge for Ben
jamin Independent School Dis
trict and said election will be 
held at the County Court House 
in the City of Benjamin.

Paul Weiss is hereby appoint
ed election judge for Vera Inde
pendent School District and said 
election will lx* held at the Vera 
Independent School District school 
building in said district.

Kaeh ot said election Judges 
may ippoint as many clerks and 
assistants as necessary for the 
purpose ot holding said elections, 
and when election is held said 
Judge shall make due return of 
said election results to the Com- 
mi Movers' Court of Knox Coun- 
t\. Texas, for the canvassing of 
results.

N’oti**e of said elections shall Is* 
eive:. by posting * cony of this 
' ider t i e Vera Independent 
School District school building, 
and one at the Knox County 
Court House in the Citv of Ben
iamin. one it the Benjamin Inde 
opinlent School District schr*ol 
■mlding and by publishing the 

same for txx > issues in the Mun- 
lay Times. Mundav. Texas, the

first of such publications shall he 
al least twenty days before said 
election.

Witness my hand officially on 
ihis the 2>th day of April, A.D.
i960.

L. A PARKER 
County Judge of Knox Coun

ty. Texas. 41-2tc

ress o f Wichita Falls. Mr. and
I Mrs. A. J. McCann of Stamford,

fohnny Hudson of Clarendon and 
III. D Yarbrough of Claud

Mrs It. C. Giles and daughter, 
Dorothy, and Miss Nelda Cook 
of Fort Worth were week end 
guests o f Mrs Willie Redwlne.

Pat Waldron Is visiting rela
tives and friend* In Lubbock this

BENJAMIN NEWS " A . « Ti. . . r
Abilene .sj**nt the week end with 
Rev. and Mrs. K. K. Woolley 

Sue Moorhouse of Dallas visited
hei mother, Mrs. Lil Moorhouse, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Curtis Ripley and child 
ren of Lubbock spent tlu week 
end with her mother. Mrs. Violet 
Met '.uilies

Mr. and Mis. J. D. Redwlne 
visit,si their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mill Stedman and family in 
Savoy over tin* week end.

Mrs. G. H. Bevers Sr. of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Doris Mulkey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Porlwood and 
children of Oklahoma City. Okla. 
visited Mr. and Mrs Mill Ryder 
and other friends here over the 
week end.

Mr. and 
spent last 
Mrs. Klla 
Collinsville 
Mrs. Clarabell 
Alstyne.

Mrs. Minnie Hatfield 
sa visited Mrs. Myrtle 
dall recently.

Mrs. Myrtle Mciiuc-r

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Hell. Glenda. 
Donna and Vickie and Miss Sue 
Garrett attended the regional 
track meet In Denton last Satur
day.

Mrs. (Hcai Huds|>cth 
week with Ins' sister 
Meador, who Is 111 in 

also n not In 
Plexes

r sister, 
in Van

of Odes* 
Kuyken-

is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Beit 
Swaner. and family an 1 other re
latives m Arlington.

Mrs. May Tucker of San An
tonio s|H*nt the weM end with 
Mr and Mis. J. I». Brown. Mrs. 
Muriel Johnson r ‘turned home 
with her Sunday to visit her 
mother. Mrs. Haiti** Castleman, 
and other relatives in San An
tonio

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Hudson and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oren Child-

David Crockett of Dallas visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett last Tuesday afternoon 
and Tuesday night.

Mrs. Coy Tuggle. Mrs. Cecil 
Gulley, Res a Ktsldcll, Mrs. Lee 
Wren and Robert visited with 
Mrs. Billy Bradford and Mrs.
Lillie Green in Snyder last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. K ivl and 
Leona visited Mrs. A. D. McDon
ald and Jimmy in Midland over 
the week end.

( AKD OF THANKS

The recent bereavment which 
has visited our home has brought 
to us a greater appreciation of 
our friends. For the beautiful 
service, floral offerings, the food 
brought in and served and oth 
cr kindnesses and neighborly 
thoughtfulness can never be for
gotten.

The family of J. C. Phillips, ltc

The Only Authorized G. E. ... 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it.

•  DRY Kits

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  D ls ll WASHERS

•  TELEX IsIONS

•  DISPOSALS

I bis Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make tlu* down 
pavilion t.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours G. E. Dealer

P
y  *  i  & Methodist Church

OF MUNDAY, TEXAS 
INVITES YOU TO

REVIVAL SERVICES
May 1st—
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m. 

Pastor Preaching
Prayer Services. . . . . . . . 7:15 p.m.
Youth Night Service . 8:00 p.m.
Billy Frank Fritzgerald, Preaching 

Melvin (Xpert, Presiding
Weekday Services— May 2-7— 7HM1 a.m.— 10:00 a.m. — 
7:15 p.m. Prayer Meeting — 8:00 p.m. Preaching.
Sunday, May 8 — Sunday School 10:00 a.m. — Revival 
Services 10:55 a.m. — Prayer Services 7:15 p.m. — Revi
val Service 8:00 p.m.

Rev. Bruce Parks, Song Leader

REA III BERT THOMSON 
F\ angeltst
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through....... Knox Prairie Philosopher Doubts
*1*1  t * n r  .  a  l  That Machines Will Ever Really1 he 1 imes W ant Ads
NOW IN  STOCK New Victor 

adding machines and McCaa-1 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Timas. 3tfc |

KRAUSE PLOWS Soe us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacner 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-lfc

W ANTED -n cfiance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS-Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Cam era Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
mentis For sale by The Mun 
day Times. 25-ttc

SEPTIC TAN KS -cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936. Roe, 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas '

33-tfc

REPAIR  LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND  TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

rudtnlial
FARM
LOANS

/ Low In 
4 Long T
4 Pair 
4

J. C. H arpham
INSURANCE

MITNDAY. TEXAS

NOW An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-speed electric, only 
$161) 50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 1 
service on all makes Large 
stock of parts and bearings 
Fast and dependable. New mo | 
tors — loan motors — oil field 
Installation Cali on us day 2102 
or night 3672 -  3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

Get Rid of All the Manuel Labor
Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 

Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek discusses 
work this week. In a theoretical 
sort o f way.

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattls listed- 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — 2s hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night J 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday j 
Paint and B<»lv Simp 2>tfc

EVERYBODY —Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 | 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

LET US T A L K — To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose froiqB 
George Beaty. 40-tfc1

BILL’S TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texa3. 32-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FOR Sa LE  — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
o f a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. U  tfc

FOR RENT — Brick business 
building. 80 x 25 feet, in the 
heart o f town. C. L. Mayes.

31 tfc

WorU't Only 
hilly Automatic

ELECTROLUX*
f O (LICTMOULfX OO

tcctory-SirffeWnW iaUt and Unku
W. IL MCDONALD 

Pho. T l ’8-2649, Seymour, Texas

IRRIGATION W ELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irrtgar- 
tlon wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313 17-tfc

WE REPAIR Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron
age appreciated. Logan Thomp- 
son, next door to barber shop, 
Gorec, Texas. 29 tfc

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened 
and adjusted on a new Ideal 
grinding machine. All work 
guaranteed. O. V. Milstead 
Welding and Blacksmith Shop.

39-1 fc

FOR SAl.E House, 3 rooms 
and bath, on lot 50 x 225. ALso, 
refrigerator,, dinette suite, and 
other odd pieces of furniture. 
Mrs. 11. D Matthews, Jr., Phone 
G9£l or -1206. 39-4tc

FOR SALE T\vo repossessed 
wringer type washers. One 
$159.50 value, like new, $83.00. 
Boggs Bros. Furniture. 40-ttfc

Speed doesn't shorten the 
. . It shortens your life!

road

Dear Editor:
Some (jeople never gel out of 

a rut. For example, they think 
the only lime to g< I spring fever 
is in the spring, whereas I ’ve 
found il can be done in the sum 
mer, fall or winter too. if you 
put your mind to il

What brought this to my mind 
was an article I read yesterday i 
afternoon when 1 got tired of 
working anti sat down, by an in 
dustrial expert who said that 
"by the year 2,000 the word ‘work 
or’ will be obsolete, men having * 
neen icplaeed in industry. Look 
about you now do you see many 
people with a pick and shovel?’’ i 
he asked. "Do you o - anybody] 
actually doing any manual la 
bor?"

Which way you reckon that 
man was looking? You can look 
In some directions, ty mme for 
example, and maybe not see any
body doing much manual labor, 
but the idea that manual labur 
has just about been abolished Is 
one o f the biggest h.ixi-s ever at
tempted.

Now it's true that riding a 
tractor beats walking behind a 
plow pulled by hors, but anybody 
who imagines driving a tractor 
eight or ten hour- < day, going 
up one row anti down another, 
doesn't involve work just never 
has tried It. Furthermore, you 
don’t step outside, when plowing 
time comes, mount your tractor 
and take off. Somebody ban to 
get some plows or planters or 
busters or discs bunked up to 
that tractor, and if anybody thinks 
this doesn't involve manual la
bor, I will be glad to turti the 
job over to him the first thing 
in tin- morning.

And furthermore, manual work 
isn't confined to the farm. In 
the most perfectly air-conditioned 
building in the city, using scientif
ically designed chairs and an elec
trically operated typewriter, 
typing eight- hours a day runs in
to work. A doctor in a modern 
hospital, with all kinds of n e w 
er gadgets, including an electric 
saw’ instead of a hand saw still 
finds himself played out after j 
a four-hour operation. And so) 
It goes

In fact, regardless of how many 
labor-saving devices man now

has, regardless of all the automa 
tic systems and modern inven
tions, most people I know wind 
up the day just about as tired as
people did 50 years ago. At leaM 
they say they’re tired. And when 
I say I’m tired, I don’t anybody 
arguing with me about it.

My theory is that machines will 
never lx* smart enough to eli
minate work It’s up to man to 
do this, anti the only way is not 
to rely on a machine, but to sim
ply crawl under the shade of a : 
tree and stretch out.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

Mrs. Bob Brown, Sandy and 
Linda, visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. I. N. Tyler, in Milford 
over the week end.

Mrs. G. W. liawkins and Jan 
and Karen Johnson were visitors 
in Abilene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Bowley
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Frank Bowley,
Butch Joey. Gwyna Ann and 
Teddy Mack, in Odessu over the 
week end. They also visited with 
her mother Mrs. J. O. Tyne, and 
brother and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Tynes and children, in Big 
Spring and with her cousin, Miss 
Betty Anderson, in Midland.

I T  FAYS TO ADVKBTISB

GET your FARM LOAN#

FOB INFORMATION CAM .

diaries Baker 
Insurance

Fho. 6611 Munday, T<

< H rH O  P R  A C T O R
Ft.one *351 Munday, Texaa

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office

9-12
Hours:
2-6

Office Closed 
on Thursday*

\ < » V  l

NOTICE;—We can pick up trac- 
tom that needs r~oa)rs. Horton ' 
Equipment Co. 6-t<c i

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
A vo 34-tfc

FAM ILY MONUMENTS — Un
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex 
as, Phone 5591. Representative t 
for Winter’s Monument Co., ] 
Vernon, Texas. 16-tfc

BE SURE
of your crop income

INSURE
AGAINST

HAIL
Charles Baker

INSURANCE 
Phono 6611

W ANTED — Dealer for Gulf 
Service Station in Goree. Sec 
Jerry Kane, Munday. 36-tfc i

FOR SALE OR RENT 4 room 
house with bath, $3,000, James 
Smith, Rt. 2, Munday.

W INDSHIELD GLASS — Install
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plow* and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

NOTIlc . — Will bulkr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 26-tfc

LET ME Keep your children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36 tfc |

FOR RENT One 3 room re 
sidcnce, located on pavement. Sec 

C. L  Mayes. 31 tfc

FOR SALE My home in Goree 
Very modern, lots of extras. 
Bargain. J. C. Rawlins 38Atp

GUARANTEED — Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

SEE US For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, ropad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32 tfc

LET US INSURE Your j->t.« 
loos, wheat, oats, barley, cot
ton and grain sorghum against 
loss hv hail. Crop prospects arc 
good and that is :v good time 
to protect your crops. Old line 
stock companies to place your 
Insurance with, and courteous 
adjusters handle our claims 
Will appreciate your business 
Wallace Moorhouse, phone 4051.

40- tfc

FOR SALE 4-bulb flourescent 
light fixtures, with bulbs. Bar 
gain at $3.00 each. King's Drive- 
In Cleaners. 40 2tc

WANT 
A FLORIST?

See the
YELLOW RASES

State Farm
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY gives 
more home 
protection,
S A V E S  $$
Th is  tingle policy costs feu than 
four separate hums policies, yet 
gives greater protection. A n d —the 
State Farm Homeowners Policy 
may cost less than many other 
homeowners policies', o i  course, 
complete and exact protection ta 
described onlv in the policy. Ask 
about it today.

LKO FETSCH

•Support Your IxktiI United Fund Drive-

We Are Interested In Helping You

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers
every service consistent with good bank

ing.

T h e  First National Bank

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

USED COMBINES Have five 
John Deere ''55” combine* and 
two Massey Harris "90” 14foot 
self-propelled combines for sale. 
See them before you buy. Qual
ify Implement Co. 40-2tc

FOR SALK Throe Toy Fox 
Terrier puppies. Call W A 5-2431 
Rochester 40-2tp

TANK SERVICE Steamer 
service. Steam cleaned lank hot 
tom*. 150 bbl. $13.50; two 10 
bbls. $18.00. Floyd Hutchens 
Goree. Texna. 41-4tp

WANTED Baby Bitting job 
In your home or mine. Audrey 
Gulley, 300 11th Ave. ltp

FOR SALE Small Gulbranx n 
piano. Ray Snyder 41 tfc

DEUNTED i X YTTONSEED—No. 
611 from Lankart Seed Farms. 
$16 00, registered DUAL No. 15 
$16.00; certified Western Storm 
proof. $15 00; certified Storm 
King. $14.00; second year 
lankart. DUAL 15 and Western 
Stormproof. $H00 jier hundred. 
Also have all kinds of field 
seeds Barger's Feed Store, 
phone HE 6-2641, Goree Tex 
a* 413tc

CLOSE-OUT PRICES On all
boats, motors and tires left 
on hand. See us before you 
buy. Key Motor Co. 41 -tfc

— For Your

Garden Needs
We have hoe*, rakes, gar 

den hoes, etc.

l a w n  M o w e rs  and
needs for the yard.

other

Also
fishing

a complete
tackle.

stock

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is authoriz
ed to announce the following can
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
All listings are made on advertis
ing basis, cash in advance.

For Commissioner Of Prortnct 
Three:

SAM STONE 
J. B. KIT BANK 

(Re-election)

For
()n<-

Commissioner of Precinct

T  C. CARTER 
(Reflection)

O T IS  H A R B E R T  
J. V (R I’D) CARVER

For S t a le  S e n a to r  o f  the 23rd
IHstrict

GEORGE MOFFETT 
i Reflection)

Fot CousinIdc of Prertnct Plve:
LI.P.OY DAVIS 

EILNEST H. COATES

For Sheriff, Knox County:
H T  MELTON 

(Reflection)

For Tax Assessor Ami Collector:
JOHN A SMITH 

( reflection)

For Omnstable Of Prertnct 6:
a  n (Ab ) b o o k  

( Reflection )
F. J CUDE

F o r  S ta te  K e p re a e n to tlv e , 83rd
District:

HERMAN K. HENRY 
J. C. (C AR L) W HEATLEY 

BILL SAMS

REVISED TITLE O N E  F H A  L O A N S
lets you remodel kitchens with 
built-in electric appliances!

"Ke/amaff M e  '
lnv*»hgot# the teddy Wiring end *̂ #d«l- 

liM Ho*# -#*od#Ug plflfit tpontortd by 
WTU. tere#rrb*- too . . WTU fWlentR
(O* g#' Uee wiring (270 v©Hb) for ronggf,

Now a modem electric dream kit*.hen can be yourv through 
a l*>an from your lending agency . . due to revision of the Title 
One I HA program! Now you tan borrow the money to remodel 
your kitchen with electric built ins. to bring hcautv, convenience, 
time saving, and the sheer pleasure of modern electric living! 
YOU can include

. .  ELECTRIC BUILT IN OVIN

. . . BLICTttC HANOI SURFACE UNIT

. . ELECTRIC DISH WASHCR

. .  . ELECTRIC GARBAGE DISPOSEK
• . . ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
.  . .  OTHER BUILT-IN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

le a n ' tor this purpose are obtainable right now from any FHA* 
approved lending agency. Stan planning right now to remodel 
your kill, hen with electric built ins and live better electrically!

CONSULT YOU* BANK, SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, OR OTHER LENDING AGENCYI 
AND SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

wt*##f hM«tfi «#>d drymn "

_______! West Texas Utilities
Company J3
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Day of Triumph—
(Continue ! from Page 1>

to subtlety »»f ean- 
and is a delight to

time attain 
die lighting, 
the eye

M«*d delicate of all selections, 
at eoutse, was of the actor to 
purtr.i'. Christ. Robert Wilson a 
iHatlw  unknown by Hollywood 
Ktand.irds, was chosen after ex 
haunt:vc search becinust* he—and 
ao one else— fulfilled the throe 
requisites a deep personal piety 
ahihu am a performer, and a 
market physical resemblance to 
the traditional likeness of (he Sa- 
*»ur.
Auunii Uni As Mary Magdalene

Joanne Dru was chosen to por
tray Mary Magdalene for her 
Joanne's combination to an 
unusual degree ol seductive 
Orauty and spirituality

TTw* eminent Broadway actor 
Lee J Cobb was lured back to 
Hoflywo.si to play the leading 
ml« of Zadok, chieftain ot the 
Zealots, An<i to James Griffith, 
aue of the screen's belter trutip- 
urv was given the pivotal role 
mt Judas.

It will be seen from all this 
■tat not only does "Day of 
IViumph" fill a long void on the 
(feJkmg screen, but in doing so 
It may also do what "King of 
dings" hxs d"ne liefure t go 
m i and on through the years as 
a definitive story of the great 
day that all of Christendom re
a m * now with ever increasing 
fervor

Ami in so doing, may it by the 
meptradon it conveys, offer the 
only real answer to some of the 
fears which now beset the world

interest: and public support of 
fin? film is running very high.

Tt is hoped that all possible 
will avail themselves of the op
portunity to see this beautiful 
Mm here in Munday.

Mrs Fdgar Beecher of Dtmmitr 
resiled her parents Mi ami Mrs. 
J. C  Bowden. and other relatives 
last week.

*1 N

•y J*k. C. WWite. 

MOVICS \HKA1I

While talk ot two many of 
our multi-million dollar water 

! coasei vation projects in Texas 
1 never gets far beyond the talk 
j mg stage, the Soil Conservation 
Service of the CSDA goes quiet- 

i iy on about its business of re- 
j tarding excessive run-ott and ero- 
si on from our ereeks and tribu
taries.

Basically, the SCS <)<**>• its work 
; through and with the cooperation
of State-sponsored soil conserxa- 
tlon toll let*. There art «  W f
of these districts, and they cover 
ns per cent of the area of lex
as.

It is the chief objective of every 
; sell conservation district to for 
| mulate a thoroughly applied con 
■icrvution plan *>n every farm and 
ranch, with every acre of land 
used within its capacity for pro
duction of food and fiber. At the 
same time the conservation 

, treatment needed is supplied to 
make the land contlnuingly use
ful.

Some 200.000 of these care
fully worked-out plans are now 
being applied in Texas, and they 
cover more than 100.200,000 acres 
of farm and ranch land. The 
farmers and ranchers using these 
principles of soil and water con
servation in their day-to-day en
terprises are finding them eoon- 

jomk aUy sound.
The work of the SOS Is direct- 

.--I toward efficient management 
.f w ater, as It begins on the 

land where the raindrop falls, and 
, down the tribu
te of our major 
is of fundamental 
both th< 
of Texas

and ranching.
Perhaps even more impressive 

are the accomplishments of the 
SOS in setting up systems of 
small floodvvater retarding struc 
turns in two major Texas water
sheds, covering more than 8.000,- 
i>00 acres of the l pper Trinity 

[River wutershed and some 4,600.- 
[(NX) acres ot the Middle Colorado 
I River vv itershei. This had result- 
j ed is o f Jan 1. I960, it the build

Food v/osies oVEP
G A L O R E r  \ ^  S T O R E !

d o le  r m  s ii NO. I H A T  CAN

IMII.K

ing of 2-16 
structures 
the Upper 
structures 
the Middle

floodwater retarding 
in subwatersheds of 
Trinity and 70 such 
in sub-watersheds of 
Colorado.

Conservation use of irrigation 
l waters is another important func
tion of the SCS In Irrigated area*, 
reduction of water losses and 
more efficient use ot supplies 
is adding up to a vast saving in 

1 water needed for growing of 
! <Topa and other beneficial uses.

All in all. the work of the SCS 
is aimed right when- it is needed 
in Texas right down at the grass 
roots.

Pineapple 3 cans 49cPINK API I I CKAPT I 1(1 IT

J U I C E

2  tans 45c Cdl<C N̂ ix 3 bOXGS 79C
1 11 l> H l l(Y I11VII.S 1-0011

vvatr
where the

it continues 
ry watershei 
<sims. This 
iportance to 
d the future

NEW HOI IN THE 
GENE BROWN FAMILY

“Hey I've got headline news 
for you,” greeted us on the tele
phone first thing Monday morn
ing. Upon inquiring as to the 
nature o f the news we found out 
that Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown 
are the very proud parents o f a 
son. He made his arrival at 12:35 
.cm Mon. April 23 I960, at the j 
Knox county hospital. He weighed 
eight pounds and three and three- 
fourths ounces and has been nam
ed Danual Eugene*. Judy, 8, and 
Cindy, 2, c*an hardly wail for 
thedr mother to bring their lit- 

pieseut i , jt, brother home. Papa Gene is 
fanning n o tin g  on air. Grandparents aro 

„  Ivy Cypert and Mr- i II Hi «n .

\RM01 ICS 

M M  III ON MEAT

T K E E T 
39c

IMI’Liki \l, PI KE CANE

Sugar 5 lb. bag 39c
n i s i  *i \iii m i  l

Pickles
< | T . J A R

SW IFT's VIENNA

S p e c i a l
Hon. & Tues. — Mav 2-3 Onlv

I Complete Wash and 
Grease job . . . 2 .5 0
Tlii s o ffer is heinjr made in order to 

acquaint you with the many services o f
fered y  ni at >ur station. Drive in, and let’s 
j^et acquainted.

Motorists find it convenient to “Do 
Gulf'’ on thoi** trips, and we’ll place your 
ear in tip-top condition for carefree mo
tor in jr.

CALAWAY GULF STATION
Chuck — Nora

Mi and Mrs. Jim Reeves visit
ed h'-r • -ler, Mrs. Lillian L it
tle. in Poit Worth over the week 
end. Mrs. Little leturned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Trimble and 
daughter of El Cajon, C a lif, visit
ed her sister and husband Mr. 
and Mrs i i--t t>> Peek, over the 
week end.

ROI AI C ROW N

C 0 L A
CARTON Ol 6

19c
(P I.! > HI POSIT)

L it .111 ( RI ST

F L O U R
5 LB. HI IX

39c

Sausage 2 cans 39c

PET

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE 4 door 1954 Olds 

mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs A. E ( Bill) Bowley. 41 tf

POR RENT 2 hedrnom furnish- 
<sm garage apartment Newly 

ted ( h i j:m i h ti.

FDR SALE Practically new 
iVurbom evaporative cooler, | 
suitable for resilience or com -1 
mercial use Bargain. ALso j 
large window fan for sale. C. | 
M Green at Western Motel, 
phone 2266. ( l  ife

Milk 2 tall cans 29c
Tune in KSYD-TV Channel - 6 

Friday, April 29th

•  M  K  A .  T 1

P I CN I C  HA MS
GRAOK \ FRESH

NOTICE For complete jiest 
control contact A A. A. Ex
terminating Co . H.lskelJ. Tex
as Box 30ft. phone UN 4 3129

41-6tp

lb. 2 9 c

b  2 9 *

KRAET's MIRACLE WHIP SJ

Dressing
HAD

qt. 49c
KI NKRS TENDER GARDEN

Peas J

n o . :

l cans 3
(03 CAN

:5c
KEENEX TABLE

Napkins box 23c
WE have in stock OZARKA SPRING 
WATER and VITA-LITE Distilled 

WATER
BIKDSEYF

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRIISKYE CUT GREEN

AKMOI IPs STAR TRAPAK — <Has l(k Coupon)

Bacon i. 52<
AKMOI IPs THICK SI.ICED (Has 10c Coupon)

Beans 2 pkgs. 45c
BIRDSEYE GOLDKN ( REAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

C O R N  2 pkgs. 43c
MORTONS APPLE • CHERRY PEACH COCO AN UT

ea. 35cN O TICE Bacon2lbs,93c Pjes
v2 lb. pkg. 29c FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PKKSII CRISP

Lettuce lb. 9c
It has come to our attention so fre

quently in the past several months that 
a tfreat many people are buying Hospita
lization Insurance from door-to-door 
salesmen, which is often entirely worth
less, that we feel obligated to call the mat
ter to th" attention of the general public.

There are plenty o f honest insurance 
ayrents in our local communities who live 
here and are available in case a jiolicy 
turns out to he not as represented. We, 
therefore, ui sre von to buy your insurance 
from people you know and can trust.

Baylor-Knox-Haskell 
Co. Medical Society

K K M  r  S L I C E D

CHEESE
KKAET PHILADELPHIA

C R E A M  CHEESE 8 oz.pkg.
IIOICWEL PI KE PORK

S A U S A G E
GOLDEN BRAND

TEXAS

ib. 29c Oranges lb. 8c
_  _ _  COLORADO RED

Oleo lb. 13c Potatoes 10lbs.49c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPEC1ALS ON TUESDAY

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES fcx I a• “ ■ I

W e Reserve The 
Kiffht to Limit 

(Quantity Morton & ̂ X êlborn
PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery

'- c.


